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1ST ANNUAL BANQUET 

Is Held By the B Sharp Club 
At the Home of Miss Flor

ence Kice 

Beautiful in all its appointments, was 
ihe first Annual Banquet of the B Sharp 
Club, held at the home of its president, 
Misa Florence Kice. 

The members with their frienda ar
rived at 6:30, and at 7 o'clock the three-
course dinner was served, covers being 
laid for twenty-four. The dining room 
und tables were lavishingly aad taste-
iully decorated with pink Sun-burst 
roses and smilax. The program was 
miscellaneous, the two most attractive 
numbers being, The History of the Club 
by Mrs. Fred Swarthout, and The Pro
phesy by the Misses Josephine Harris 
and Norma Curlett. «* 

The guests of the club were Mr. ar.d 
Mrs. H. F. Kice, Messrs. Earl Baughn, 
7. J . Pearson, Wm. H. Gardner, Fred 

-warthout, Volney Teeple, C. J . Sibley, 
larold Swarthnnt- Le« Mo^ks, Myron 
Running and Miss Fannie Monks. 

The Club has held twelve very in
structive meetings during the past year, 
^lost unostentatious, yet it has been 
ecognized by music clubs of larger 
owns, which will be an incentive for 

:he members to keep up the work and 
nake the club as capable as possible. 

President Appoints Vil-( A REPUBLICAN VICTORY 
(age Officers and 

Committees 

rSV-WJf<WA\WJ&W.\ wA^' 

At the Council Meeting laat Tuesday 
evening, President Sigler appointed the 
following officers and committees: 

S. H. Carr, Marshall 
Wm. Kennedy, Street Commissioner 

Sidewalk Inspectors 
Frank Newman 
Claude Reason 

Light Committee 
I. J . Kennedy 
S. H. Carr 

Street Committee-
Silas Swarthout 
John Dinkel 

Easter Party 
The ycmng men of Pinckney will give 

a Masquerade Party at the Pinckney 
opera house, Monday evening:, April' th. 

'The Ladie's Orchestra of Brighten will 
! furnish music. Refreshments served 
\ at hotel. Everyone will unma?k at :0:30. 

f 

Gregory 
Mrs. Henry Howlett and son Thomas 

-pent last week Monday in Detroit. 

Mrs. Florence Collins visited in Pinck-
.ey last Monday. 

Mrs. W. H. Marsh was a Howell vis-
lor last Wednesday. 

Frankie Placeway who was assisting 
kt the M. E. Home at Chelsea the past 
•wo weeks returned home Thursday. • 

Miss Lillian Buhi was 'home from 
Howell to spend the week with her par
ents. 

Miss Nina Whitney of Stockbridge 
was a Gregory visitor last Thursday. 

We hear that Geo. Bowman who 
worked for Geo. Arnold last year is to 
be with him again this year. He will 
begin work sometime in the near fut
ure. We are glad to welcome him back 

t j this section igain. 

MIBS Ruth Whitehead was home sev
eral days last week and on Wednesday 
attended the wedding of her brother, 
Charles. 

Mrs. Lillie Burden after spending 
«evtral weeks near Fowlerville came 
home last Wednesday. 

Miaa Mary Howlett and her brother 
Frank came from How* 11 Thursday and 

'< apent Friday and Saturday witrT rela
tives here. 

Mrs. Geo. Arnold attended the 6th. 
District Convention of the W. C. T. U. 
which was held in Pontiac last Thurs
day and Friday. 

Mrs. L. W. Ostrander of Stockbridge 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Mae Bullis, 
a coup!* of days last week. 

Miss Florence Collins returned to 
Pontiac last Saturday to resume teach-

Miss Iraoe Douglass of Stockbridge 
apent sereral days of last week with 
Miss Dorothy Bud'd. 

As Henry Howell was on a trip in 
the conntry he found as he was pass
ing a lake a blue heron caught 
in a trap. The bird stood five feet tall 
and measured six feet from tip of wing 
to wing. After close observation he 
liberated the helpless bird. 

The Annual election of officers of the 
^Baptist Bible School occured last Sun-

t afcy. Fred Howlett, Supt; Roy Place-
Way, asa't. sup't, Miss NeHie Denton, 

\ ,Secretary; Fred Ayrault, Treasurer; 
*nd Mrs. H. K. Marshall, missionarv 
Treasurer. 

Services a t the Baptist church ne>t 
Sunday a t 1030 A. M. We were glad 
to see eo many out laat Sunday. Come 
again. Bible School at n :45. B. Y. P. 
U. at 7::*) P. M. Allen Bolhs will lead 

Wright's Chapel Chats 
Messrs. Gene Acker of Iosco and 

James Draper of Fleming visited at 
James Foster 's last Sunday. 

Fred Resioo has returned home from 
Detroit where he spent the winter. 

Arthur Mitchell and Will Foster took 
dinner at Ralph Chipman's Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts and fam
ily called in Jackson to attend the fun
eral of their cousin, Grace McGrawT 

Wm. Mercer of Ann Arbor visited 
his wife ove.'the weekend. 

Merrill and Inez Buckley and Daiaie 
Roberts visited Wm. Blair's Sunday. 

Albert Foster and granddaughter, 
Beulah Mitchell visited friends here 
this week. 

Card of Thanks 
I wish to thank the many friends 

tha t were so kind to me during my ill
ness also the Laidies Aid Society and 
the W. C. T. U. for their lovely fruit 

-and flowers. 
Mrs. N. P. Morterraon. 

Secondhand 6«odt. 
Your position Jn society is determin

ed by the sort of -secondbaud goods 
you bur. 

Perhaps you iliink this Is a joke, but 
it Isu'r. Think It over. When a 'man 
is iiooi- lie paiionizes a secondhand 
clothing merchant. When he gets very 
rich he patronizes a secondhand furni
ture dealer. Only the middle class 
ahuns both •aeooradhand stores. 

And the very-poor and the very rich 
meet a t a secondhand bookshop.--* 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

Subscribe for the Pinckney Oiapatcft 

If H ]»>nt'. ji renHy r<!ij!;J< lie «!<* • 
have* to dfvore ninth <>f Itis tinu* to i \-
ploktng that virtue. Von are watcl»e<i 
pretty closely, whether y.wi know Jt or 
nor. 

A Majority of Republican 
Township Officers Were 

Again Eleced 

The Democrats in this townah ip 
received a surprise again this spring, 
when a majority of Republican officers 
wer« elected, the only Democrat officers 
being elected, were Supervisor, Over
seer of Highways, Justice (full term) 
and three constables 263 ballots were 
cast. The Townshia officers elected 
for the following year, with their ma
jority placed opposite their name are 
as follows: 

Supervisor Marion J. Reason, 17 
Clerk Wm. J*. Dunbar, 50 
Treas . -Alger J. Hall, u8 
Highway Com. John Dinkel, 56 
Overseer Highways-Casper Yolmer, \o 
Justice (to fill vacancy] 3. E. Swart 

» hout, 13 
Justice (full ten:: , E. W. Kennedy,'.' 
Mem. Bd of Review Fre i Eurgess, l'> 
Constable—Bert YanBiaricirr., 17 
Constable- Emanuel Hoisel, 17 
Constable—John Jeffreys 17. 

I 

Specials -
L»ai»£est b ine of W o r k 

Shoes E v e r shown in 
Pinckney. Bou&ht before 
the advance. Get our prices 
and S a v e Money. 

> f u r t l - o i r 

t'v r]jo in-

i K . ' l i s l i e d 

What Readir-c Does. 
The prof.tisudes-. .service tu 

or any utlier wri1 iri'/.v <;n, >.!o 
render is not nic-reiy v s:>: 
tellect or snjiply s'nnetl.:' 
ui.i-1 : i : i . » . ' . ' . ' . ' . . Li >\~ i- * v \ 

;;i\,'<'U, passions or pei'Mnus oi 
to fill him v;lth \irrorc1./. 
manliness, religiousness, ai'd give him 
qood heart as a radical pv^o*:: lun '>*v><.] 
hal>it.—Walt Whitman. 

- Sample Hue 
Corset Covers. 
at Wholesale 

t' •\o\S-

cu r l ^1 can t 

Classified Advertising t 
FOR SALE- Black Gelding, - yrs old, j | 

wt, J-ioO. A. Monks, i $ 
. . _ . - * _ ' • 

FOR SALE OR RENT-.-5 acres of: * 
land. E. J . Briggs. Howell, Mich. : 

FOR SALE—"Beam of 5 and • ; year old ; j I 

Large Assortment-
consisting of Gowns, 
Skirts and Drawers 
Prices. 

We advise buying Flour and Can 
ned Goods. Prices are advancing. 

We are in a position to save you 
money. We guarantee that we can 
meet al? mail order competition, Bring 
your list to us and be convinced. 

* 
-r. 

•4' 

«• 
{ • 

* 

geldings, weight 1400 each. 
R. K. Elliott. 

Inuuire of 

FOR S A L E - H o a w and lota known as j ^ 
the Adeline Thompson honse, Pinck- • * 
ney. Inquire of G. W. Teeple. 

. FOR SALE-Qoantf ty of Seed Field 
Pe*i. Lynn Hendee. 

FOR SALE -A quantity of choice hay. 
Alto aeveral gotd work horses. 

Inquire of J. R. Martin. 
1 F A R M T O S " S A L E - 1 2 9 acres in Iosco 

on Io«co-Mari«n town line.Good mixed 
productive loil, fruit, fine buildings 
andiurroundingi, tightly location, ex
cellent water iopply, two milk routes, 

! fine community, three railroads near-
I eat one iix mile*. Old homestead, 

nev4r before offered for sale. Dairy 
farm for last 28 or 30 years. Good 
school and ? mile to thriving church 
and general store. Detailed infor
mation ready apon requeit. 

Lyle Gorton, Howell, Mich. 

Our Specials-
Kmpire Coli'ee -

Spr ing Hiil CorYee. - -. 

Blue Labe l C o f f e e - - . -

3 pairs work socks 

- j ; c Hcb\ H)»:e, .¾ lbs 

-3L" 5(K B r o o m s , 2 tor 

3 0 : Work S h i r t s 49c 

A Joyful 

Why Worry? 
"Shall it be dry as shifting sands,* 

that o'er Saharah blinding «lrift or now i 
and then a dampened spot, a horn or 
two the clouda to rift; a little lifting of 
the lid. a chance to get a wee small ' 
jolt, or clamps on everything in sight; 
a cotter pin in every bolt? No use to 
rave about the thing, no rfsa.ll for muaa- f 

ing up yaur hair, just get a little bet- \ 
ter grip, and say, "well, dammed if I 
ca re . " Fewamo News. 

MY STALLION EMPEROR Will 
make ih« season as usual. 

Will Dunning. 

~v^i-»i^»;K»;t;»v»;*+;f;+;K+;«+, 

1 
FOR SALE—New top buggy, pair of; 

trucks, Randolph hay rack. ' 
Will Dunning. 1 

FOR SALE- Gra^Je Swiss heifer, com- ' 
ing in soon, also some good seed corn. ; 

Mrs. Frank Eisele. 

FOR S A L E - House and two lots, nice; 
location. 1L W. Crofoot v" 

Easter 
Is Our Wish 

\Vd will have a complete line of Fruits and Vefif--
etables, including 

Bananas, Oranges, Onions, Radishes, 
celeey, Lettuce, etc., Fresh Saturday 
a. m, 

r 

School Notes 
; Miss Aria Gardner visited school one 
j day laat week. 

f The seventh and eighth crade? are 
, taking up orthography. 

i Walter Cook, visited school Wednes-
p 

I day. 
' Miss Lois Teeple has been absent 
from school <»n account of sickness. 

The Seniors are buay preparing fcr 
Teacher'g examination. 

Lester Swarthout vieited school ore 
day thia week. 

We haven' t heard any, more abotit 
tbe.gir i t ' entertsh-irrjent. What ' t theJ 
nsattef rirli? 

F O R [ S \ L E - M l s s Catherine Marr ' s 
desirable property in the village of 
Pinckney. This property consists of 
two large lota and a dwelling house ond 
i n KK£d repair. This is a good oppor
tunity for seduring a highly -iesirable 
piece of property. Apdress Miss C.-

Saturday. April 7th 

Marr, hb> Second Ave., Detroit. Mich. 

Oiu- lb. Be?; 3(jc ']>,: 

2 i ,ui«- 1 o r ^ q ! ; ^ i : i i 
2U- Best L a n i , pur r , lb 21c % 

JS»: Br<r. Sc Hict'. T, ror - . .13c • 

FOR SALE i?27.00 fjuitar, cheap, if 
taken at one*,. Inqjirc at this office 

WANTED A house keeper. 
Haa3encabl Bros.. Pmckney. 

FOl: SALE Horses. Prif-c is right 
Come and see them. 

Hasaencahl Bro§., Pinckney. 

FOR SALE Horse; gelding; weight 
about 1200; <> yrs old. Enquire of E ; 

L. Mclntyre, Pinckney. 

O J S « 

*R.irl>t>or*»« ar** Boinid to ^i«rl«fv 1 
* on. I 

Hnnu V<»ur cn . - ro . , n T J ^ S I L A - .m<! jjri i h r h i u l i ie*i a m i price % 

FOR SALE Holftein calf. S«>e J-j 1» 
Darrow. 

Monks Bros. 
1 

^:^»*>e^•^^:^,•;»»a•>^:^^•^^>^,^a^jt^•^l^«;lw;^i<¾^iMiMil|' 
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HAD A CAPITAL OF » 0 0 
la Si* Years He Was Well Off 

An Alberta furaier, who bad bor
rowed from a loan company, la re
mitting to them the last payment on 
his mortgage, decided to give them the 
history of his experience, on u Mani
toba farm. It was that of many anoth
er farmer, and for the benefit of those 
Who contemplate a change the liberty 
Is taken of reproducing ft. 

*'I will give you here a brief sum-

BEET GROWERS G O 
RAISE OF $ 1A TON 

T H R E A T E N E D 8 T R I K E OF FARM

ERS IS A V E R T E D W H E N 

"BARONS" Y I E L D . 

~.4?[ 

GOVERNOR IS MEDIATOR 

will give 
of my e mary of my experience wince coming 

here stK years ago. I was a nejv hand 
a t fanning, my trade being meat-cut
ting Hftd butchering. My Capital was 
$400, 'jfhich was &\. first payment on 
my quarter sectjos? U0O acres). Most 
of my stock harnefcs, Uhpttesieiite, etc., 
were bottght at sales, all "on time," 
necessarily. The buildings on the place 
were about as good as nothing and had 
either to be rebuilt or replaced entirely. 
There were 26 acres broken, and very" 
badly farmed, bringing poor returns 
the first year." After mentioning a 
number of mischances, he says : "In 
spite of all these drawbacks, I have 
done well. I consider my farm worth 
$3,500 to $4,000. I have four head of 
horses, 12 of cattle, over 400 purebred 
Buff Orpington chickens and 125 tur
keys, besides Implements, harness, etc, 
to run my place. I have a well 170 
feet deep with an inexhaustible supply 
of water. The well with pump cost 
me $400. I have built a $125 chicken 
house and put up nearly $50 worth of 
poultry fencing; have built root cellars 
to hold over 3,000 bushels of potatoes 
and other vegetables. As to income, I 
raise about ten acres of garden and 
roots annually which net from $000 to 
$1,000 total. I generally sell from 
20 to 40 tons timothy hay which brings 
from $6 to $14 per ton. My grain is . 
most all used on the farm except a 
few hundred bushels sold to the neigh
bors for seed. My four milk cows bring 
in from $50 to $80 each (counting calf). 
Last year 80 hens laid 600 dozen eggs 
which averaged more than 25 cents a 
dozen (I always wrork for winter egg 
production). The surplus hens were 
sold in spring, dressed at $1 each. My 
turkeys average $2.50 each in fall. By 
having vegetables to feed my young 
cattle, the two-year-old steers bring 
$75 each In spring."—Advertisement. 

Legislature Had Decided to Inquire 

Jnto Coat of. Beet f r ^ c ^ o * , 

Shorter Before Conference* ' 

Abe McCllnney has been 52 years a 
servant In a Birmingham (Ala.) fam-
Uy, and still is on the Job. 

A MINISTER'S CONFESSION 

Rev. W. H. Warner, Routet 2, Myers-
ville, Md., writes; "My trouble was 
sciatica. My back was affected and 
took the form of lumbago. I also had 

neuralgia, cramps 
in my muscles, 
pressure or sharp 
pain on the top of 
my head, and nerv
ous dizzy spells. I 
had other symp
toms showing my 

[. Warner kidneys were at 
I took Dodd's Kidney Pills. 

They were the means of saving my life. 
I write to say that your medicine re
stored me to perfect health." DODD'S 
KIDNEY PILL8, 50c box, any store. 
Dodd's Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y,— 
Adv. 

Rev.W. 
fault, so 

JFrom Our Special Correspondent) 

'-pv: ' * ;. :. ' * Lapsing. 
By a resolution calling for an in

quiry into the cost of the production 
of sugar beets, the prices paid. for 
th«m and the percentage t>f "-profits 
mad* by growers and by manufac
turers, Rep. Sheridan Ford, of De
troit, stirred up a lot of excitement 
in the legislature last week. Ford act
ed in behalf of members of the grow
ers' association and the grange. With
in a few hours the manufacturers 
yielded to the growers on every point 
at issue. 

Sensational charges by Ford that 
the "sugar barons" of the state had 
stirred up a formidable lobby which 
was doing its utmost to delay action 
on his resolution so as to be able to 
stifle it later, added to the interest 
aroused. 

Ford's oratory and the solid back
ing of farmer legislators swept away 
all opposition In the house and the 
resolution was adopted under suspen
sion of the rules. The Detroiter de
clared that beet sugar growers were 
not getting a square deal on prices, 
which, in Michigan, were below even 
the European standard, he charged. 

"The hour has passed for men to 
sit back and make fortunes with pen 
or pencil and a piece of paper," he 
said. "The producers' Interests must 
be considered." 

Shortly after the house adopted the 
resolution a conference was called in 
Governor Sleeper's office. The gover
nor urged that in view of the inter
national situation production of all 
kinds should be encouraged, not hamp
ered. The manufacturers then agreed 
to pay the prices which John C. 
Ketcham, acting for the growers, sug
gested. These are $6 a ton for beets 
used to make 6c sugar; $7 for 6 cent 
beets, and $8 for 7 cent beets. Con
tracts already made will be lifted to 
those prices, which are an increase 
of $1 a ton. 

An English scientist has succeeded 
in obtaining seven gallons of file! ol? 
from a tone of seaweed. 

CHILDITONGUE 
If cross, feverish, constipated, 

give "California Syrup 
of Figs." 

A laxative today saves a sick child 
tomorrow. Children simply will not 
take the time from play to empty thefr 
bowels, which become clogged op with 
waste, liver gets sluggish; stomach 
sour. 

Look at the tongue, mother! If coat
e d or your child is listless, cross, fev
erish, breath bad, restless, doesn't eat 
heartily, full of cold or has sore throat 
or any other children's ailment, give a 
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of 
ftgs," then don't worry, because it is 
perfectly harmless, and in a few hours 
t i l this constipation poison, sour bile 
•fid fermenting waste will gently 
more out of the bowels, and you have 
Y well, playful child again. A thor
ough "inside cleansing" is of crimes all 

#that If necessary. It should be the 
flnt treatment given in any sickness. 

IN. Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. 
•alt at the store for a 50-cent bottle of 
_*3Qeiifornia Syrup of Figs," which has 
full directions for babies, children of 
a& aft* and for grown-ups plainly 
printed on ta# bottle. Adr. 

According to the city child's idea, 
la something yon hare to keep 

Bad Egg Bill a Boomerang. 

One of the odd incidents that crop 
out occasionally in the course of a 
legislative session occurred the other 
day in the senate. Senator Penney, 
of Saginaw, had introduced a bill to 
prohibit the sale of eggs that are un
fit for food. The senate passed the 
bill in committee of the whole and 
also on third reading. It was about 
to go to the house when Senator 
Scully asked for a reconsideration. 

Scully had discovered that accord
ing to the rules of grammar a . s t r ic t 
reading of the bill and a careful fol
lowing of the number of "nots" show-
ed it provided that only rotten eggs 
could be offered for salo in Michigan, 
while fresh eggs were barred from 
market The -bill was hastily pulled 
back by the senators and will be re-
•amped;to-- say whit it is Intended to 
mean, i j , |j 

Tne last time such a "bull" occurred 
in the legislature was in the 1911 ses
sion when a bill actually reached the 
governor: that ; provided that only 
thieves, thugs and villains could prac
tice law in Michigan. 

?TrrrW-Ory B i l l * Pass In House. 

The first stage ot the enactment of 
prohibition laws for Michigan was 
paaaed ia#t week when the house of 
representatives adopted the Wiley, 
McArthur and Lewis bills one after 
the oibttr, taking up allrthree In spe
cial order. 

The Wiley bill provide*;th# naachin-* 
ery for the enforcement of the dry 
laws and the ways in which liquors can 
be handled la ihe state for medicinal, 
mechanical, scientific, chemical and 
sacramental purposes, the five pur-
pos*>a exempted in the constitutional 
amendment voted for by the people 
last November. 

Search and seizure are provided for 
by the Wiley bill, but private dwell
ings used only as such are exempted 
from search. Possession of liquors 
is not. touched upon in the Wiley 
measure. 

The McArthur, or bone dry bill, 
prohibits possession* of intoxicating 
liquors except for the five exempted 
purposes. It absolutely prohibits the 
possession of or obtaining of any 
liquors for beverage purposes. 

The Lewis bill changes the name 
of the dairy and food commission to 
food and drug commission, places the 
enforcement of the prohibition Laws 
in the food and drug commission's 
hands, extends the term of the com
missioner from two to four years and 
increases his salary from $2,000 to 
$3,500 a year. 

The house adopted the Wiley bill 
by a vote-of 96 to 0. Rep. Sheridan 
Ford, of Detroit, explained his vote 
of "yes" by declaring that he is a 
liberal, but holds to the view that the 
best cure for sumptuary legislation is 
sumptuary legislation itself. 

The McArthur bill was adopted by a 
vote of 88 to 10, the negative, votes 
being cast by Reps. Edwards, Griggs, 
Harris, Houghton, Lamphere, Le-
mire, Nelson, Petermann, Read and 
Stevenson. All ten sighed a statement 
that they opposed the bill because 
they believed the Webb-Kenyon and 
Reed laws passed by congress made 
such a bill as the McArthur bill un
necessary. Rep. McArthur replied 
that the federal laws neither touch 
on possession of liquors In a dry 
state nor on their being brought in 
personally by those who want them, 
only for bidding shipments in inter, 
state traffic. 

The Lewis bill passed the house by 
a vote of 87 to 12, the negative votes 
being cast by Reps. Bosch, Daprato, 
Sheridan Ford, Fox, FTost, Houghton, 
Jones, Lemire, Nelson, M. H. Smith, 
S. J. Smith, and Upham. Sheridan 
Ford stated that he believed the pres
ent police power of the state adequate 
to handle the enforcement of the 
prohibition laws. Rep. Young said 
he had voted for all three bills, but 
believed them to be too long and apt 
to start too much litigation in conse/ 
quence. 

w^^wwwvwuvwVwWvwv^ 

Michigan News 
Tersely Told 

Hard Battle Over Prison Bill. 

There was a hard battle in the 
house before that body adopted bills 
to appropriate money for additional 
farm lands at Jackson prison and for 
the extension of the county Jail farm 
idea. For county prisoners the farm 
bill was amended to include workshops 
and factories" so that farmers will 
not be the only ones to have prison 
competition" as Rep, Root put it. 

8en«te Adopts New Insurance Code. 

The senate has adopted, with a few 
amendments, the Scully-Person bill, as 
the new insurance code is entitled. 
The code is a revision of all the pres
ent laws of the state covering insur
ance of all kinds. Two principal 
amendments were made by the sen
ate. Both were offered by Senator 
Tripp, of Allegan, and Tx>th concerned 
fire insurance rates. 

One amendment gives the state in
surance commissioner control over 
fire ratss. The other would compel 
a fire Insurance company to pay the 
full loss under a policy where the loss 
was complete, without a complete in
ventory being furnished. Senator 
Tripp's effort to kill the anti-discrim
ination act. under which the Michi
gan rating bureau sets firs insurance 
ratss and which is aimed to prevent 
rebating on premiums, failed of sue-

Suffrage Wins In House. 

The house, after a strenuous debate, 
adopted the Flowers resolution to sub
mit women's enffrt«e to a rot* of the 
stats again In Woveinber, i l i a . 

"Spotter" Bill Passed,in House. 

The "spotter" bill was passed in the 
house. It requires railroad compan
ies to confront an employe accused of 
dishonesty with the man making the 
charge against him. The railroads 
contend that this bill will ruin their 
secret service department, while the 
employes claim that it will make It 
Impossible for the roads to discharge 
them without a fair hearing. 

Owosso—The school board has 
granted all of its 66 teachers an in
crease in salary of lu per cent, in 
recognition of the increased ooet of 
living, and efficiency. 

Corunna—The two factory buildings 
formerly occupied by the now defunct 
Fox &r Mason Furniture Co. here have 
been sold to the Blggam Auto Trailer 
Corporation of Detroit. 

SaugaUjck—For six" hours Mrs/ H. 
M. Braccock, of Douglas, lay with 
a broken hip, before She was discov
ered. She fell from a step ladder 
while papering her house. 

Bscanaba—-While he lay sleeping on 
the Escanaba & Lake Superior rail
way tracka near this city, Matt Frank-
ovitch, an Austrian woodsman, was 
run over by a train and his body was 
horribly mangled. 
• Cheboygan—An invitation has been 
extended Michigan bankers to make 
a stop at Cheboygan on their annual 
tour of the Great Lakes, during which 
they hold their convention on board 
the chartered steamer. 

Hillsdale—Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. 
Swarthout of Wheatland celebrated 
their 50th weddinig anniversary. They 
have spent all of their married life in 
Wheatland township, with the excep
tion of a few years in Kansas. 

Sandusky—Since the rat bounty law 
became effective, 16,459 rats have 
been killed and a bounty of five cents 
a head collected by Sanilac county 
boys. During December, January and 
February, $578.62 was paid out in 
bounty at the rate of two cents a head 
for sparrows. 

Ann Arbor—Freshmen engineers at 
the state university voted, 240 to 60, 
in favor of compulsory military train
ing at the university at a mass meet
ing. By the same vote they opposed 
limiting the training to freshmen and 
sophomores of the literary and engi
neering departments. 

Ann Arbor—Prof. Rene Talomon, 
formerly French instructor at Ann Ar
bor, but later a lieutenant in the 
French army, has been made a supe
rior officer in the geographical divi
sion. 

Kalamazoo—At the municipal indus
trial exposition here Kalamazoo week, 
May 13-19, a city anthem will be 
adopted. A prize of $60 is offered for 
the best essay on "Why I Like My 
Home Town Best." 

Manistee—Thomas J. Elton, 54, 
secretary of the Buckley and Doug
las Salt and Lumber Co., was killed 
when he fell from the roof of an 18-
foot building. Dootors blame death to 
heart failure rather than injury. 

Monroe^—Thomas Greyhound, 28 
years old, a fulbblooded Cheroke In
dian, who is touring in vaudeville, 
dressed in his Indian costume which 
he wears on the stage, married Bessie 
Johnson, 18 years old, of Elkhart, 
Ind., here. 

Why Thai Lane Back ? 
Morning lameness, sharp twinges 

when bending, or an all-day back
ache; each hi cause enough to sus
pect kidney trouble, Get after the 
cause. HeJ|r the kidneys. We 
Americans go it too hard. We 
overdo, overeat and neglect our 
sleep and exercise and so we are 
'fast becoming a nation of kidney 
sufferers. 72% more deaths than 
tn 1880 is- the 1910 census story. 
Use Doan's Kidney Pills. Thou
sands recommend them. 

A Michigan Case 

William H o u g h , 46 
Filch PU .<3r*ad Ri*p-
lds. Mich., says: "I bad 
kidney trouble" after I 
left the army arid I 
k e p t getting w^rse. 
The \ kidney" secretions 
were painful and too 
freqiient >» "Vp&ss&g* 
and I had lumbago 
and rheumatic pains. 
My limba w e r e so 
stiff, I had to be 
helped around. Medi
cine failed and I bad _ . 
almost given up hope when I heard of 
Doan's Kidney Pills. They cured me." 

<Wt Peaa't at Any Star*. 60c a Boa 

DOAN'S vs.*,? 
FOSTg&MILSURN CO, BUFFALO. hU Y, 

TODAY 
Procrastination is the thief of 
health: Keep yourself well by 
the timely use and help of 

BEECHANS 
PILLS 

LafMrt 5*1» of A*r M«!kina int** WatUL . 
gald •»«rwh«r», la boxet, 10c* 25«. 

DR. LAKE'S PRESCRIPTION— "A Q o o l 
medicine for Bad rheumatism." THE LIT
TLE CO.. P. O. Box 1662. Pittiburgh. Pa. 

I What the Small Man Dreamt. 
> A member of the company seated In 
j a train the other day had been relat

ing some wonderful stories of dreams 
j fulfilled. Suddenly he turned op the 
i diminutive passenger who hnd smiled 
! at one of his yarns. "You appear to 
| doubt my word, sir!" he remarked. 
i "Perhaps you Imagine that dreams 

have no value?" 
"Mine hadn't!" murmured the little 

man. 
"Indeed! And what did you dream?" 
'Tha t a big black dog sprang out 

of the passage and took about half a 
pound out of the calf of my leg! 
Strange1 to say," he continued, "the dog 
that actually did bite me was the dog 
of my dream!" 

i T h e r e you are, then!" ejaculated 
the other man. "If you'd value the 
dream at Its proper worth you'd have 
been on the lookout for thnt dog, and 
might have escaped. And yet you say 
that dreams have no value!" 

"And I repeat, sir, that mine hadn't, 
for, unfortunately, I met the dog before 
I had the dream!" 

.-al William H. 
n, a recruiting 

.. .„ marine corps 
recruiting offices 

Teachers' Pension Optional. 

The house had a bard fight over the 
passage of the McArthur bill to make 
the teachers' pension system optional 
with teachers. The bill finally was 
adopted by a vote of 62 to 34. 

Fruit Boxes to Be Standard Size. 

The house has adopted bills intro
duced by Reps. Daignesu and Hop
kins fixing standard boxes, baskets 
and barrels for fruit shipped in Mich' 
lgan. 

Miscellaneous BHfs Passed. 

Rep. Culver's bill to make the na
tional guard conform more closely to 
the regular army was passed by the 
house. 

A bill boosting the salaries of Clerk 
Pierce and Secretary Atward to $8,-
000 a year, and giving them a clerk 
at 11,000 a year, was passed by the 
senate. Senators Willi son and Miller 
alone voting against i t 

Senator Koehler's bill, which en
ables the Dtroit water board to lay 
mains outside the city In the outlying 
districts and serve the inhabitants of 
those districts with water, without re
course to he cumbersome plan sow 
in the law, passed the boose and will 
now co to the governor for his elf* 
nature. 

Mt. Clemens—Cr 
Beardsley of Port 
officer from the Dt 
station, established 
at the federal building. The first man 
to enlist from this city was Fred Soott, 
22. Postmaster Crocker has been ap
pointed recruiting officer for the coun
ty and has a large number ot appli
cations on file. 

Caro— Tuscola county is to have an 
agricultural expert 

Benton Harbor—The Chamber of 
Commerce will conduct a garden con
test here this spring. 

Muskegon—Muskegon motorcyclists 
are organizing ana will offer their ser
vices to the United States in case of 
wax. 

Eden—An elevator contaialng 1,500 
bushels of beans, two carloads of 
wheat and quantities of coal and hay, 
burned. 

Paw Paw—A five weeks' revival 
conducted by Rev. McComb was 
brought to a close when this city was 
quarantined for scarlet fever. 

Weston—Roy Barre t t 6 years old, 
died of injuries'suffered when he fell 
from a high road bridge across rail
road tracks here. 

Muskegon—The Pere" Marquette 
has begun work to replace the 75-
pound rails between here and Pent-
water with the 90-pound type. 

Traverse City—Canning factories 
are offering $2.50 to $4 per hundred 
pounds for cherries and orchardists 
anticipate an unusually profitable 
year. 

Ann Arbor—A Toledo concern was 
awarded the contrast for laving the 
water main encircling the south sad 
southeast part of the city for $29,917. 
The work must be completed July 15. 

Bscanaba—Bonds for $80,000 for the 
construction of the new manual train
ing addition to the Bscanaba high 
school, were sold by the board of ed
ucation to a Chicago bank at t, 
iumof $400. 

At the Muslcale. 
She^—How can you say that violinist 

played feelingly? Why, he slid all over 
the finger board In finding his notes! 

He—Yes, I know. That's why I 
said i t 

A Never-Changing Feature. 
She—I wonder if women's skirts will 

be short this season. 
He^—I am sure men's pockets will. 

Steady 
Those Nwrvtf f 

If it's caffeine—;the drug 
in coffee — that's causing 
shaky nerves, the remedy 
is perfectly plain— 

Quit coffee, and for a 
pleasant, healthful table 
beverage, use — 

P0STUM 
Postum is a delicious 

cereal drink,- pure and 
nourishing and absolutely 
free iTom any harmful in
gredient. ^-

There's 
Postum 
joying 
oosnfoft 
tanks. 
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PINCICNEY DISPATCH. 
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ICMMSST. ID 
REE FROM DANDRUFF 

Girls! Beautify Your Halrl Make It 
8oft, Fluffy and Luxuriant—Try 

the Moist Cloth. 

Try as you will, after an application 
of Dandertne, you cannot find a sLngle 
trace of dandruff or falling hair and 
your scalp will not itch, but what will 
please you most, will be after a few 
weeks' use, when you see new hair, 
fine and downy at nrst-r-yes—but real
ly new hair—growing all over tne 
scalp. 

A little Dandertne" immediately dou
bles the beauty of your hair. No differ
ence how dull, faded, brittle and 
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with 
Danderlne and carefully draw it 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. The effect is Im
mediate and amazing—your hair will 
be light, fluffy and wavy, and have an 
appearance of abundance; an- incom
parable luster, softness and luxuri
ance, the beauty and shimmer of true 
hair health. 

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's 
Danderine from any store and prove 
that your hair is as pretty and soft 
as any—that it has been neglected or 
injured by careless treatment-—that's 
alL Adv. 

Seemed Long. 
"Mrs. Gabblous paid me a lengthy 

visit today." 
"How long did she stay?" 
"Twenty minutes." 
"Do you call that long?" . 
"You don't know Mrs. Gabblous, do 

you?" 
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A Red Rose Walk. 

Teamster's Life Saved. 
WRITES LETTER THAT IS WORTH 
READINQ VERY CAREFULLY. 

Peterson Broa.: I was afflicted with a 
Very severe sore on my leg for years. I 
am a teamster. I tried all medicines and 
salves, but without success. I tried doc
tors, but they failed to cure me. I couldn't 
sleep for many nights from pain. Docton 
said I could not live for more than two 
years. Finally Peterson's Ointment wai 
recommended to me and by its use the 
sore was entirely healed. Thankfully yours, 
William Haase. West Park, Ohio, Mar. 22, 
1915, care P. Q. Reitz, Box 199. 

Peterson says: "1 am proud of the above 
letter and have hundreds of others that 
tell of wonderful cures of Eczema, Piles 
and Skin Diseases." % 

Peterson's Ointment is 25 cents at all 
druggists, and there isn't a broad minded 
druggist in America that won't praise 
it. Adv. 

Safety in Speed. 
Parent—Son, what Is this I hear 

about that little boy down the street 
chasing you home? 

Son—Well, dad, you know how much 
you've been telling me about safety 
first. 

FRECKLES 
Now Is the Time to Get Bid of These 

Usiy Spots. 
There's no longer the slightest need of 

feeling ashamed of your freckle*, as the 
prescription othlne —- double strength — u 
guaranteed to remove these homely spots. 

81mply get an ounce of othlne—double 
strength—from your druggist, and apply S 
little of It night and morning and you 
should soon see that even the worst freckles 
have beejun to disappear, while the lighter 
ones have vanished entirely. It la. seldom 
that more than one ounce Is needed to com
pletely clear the skin and gain a beautiful 
clear complexion. 

Be sure to ask fox. the double strength 
othlne, as this Is sold under guarantee ot 
money back if It fails to remove freckles,-—-
Adv. 

Force of Habit 
"I think," she Bald, ' t ha t he has de

ceived us all. I don't think he Is any
thing more than a clerk." 

•.•Why?" 
"Because right in the middle of a 

proposal last night his mind wandered, 
and he said: 'You could wear a size 
smaller without any trouble at all.*n— 
Everybody's. 
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YES! LIFT A CORN 

OFF WITHOUT PAIN! 

Cincinnati man tells hew to dry 
up t corn or eattut to It lifts 

off with ftngora. 
»' " M M I I I I I I 1 1 1 

You corn-pestered men and women 
need suffer no longer. Wear t h e shoe* 
that nearly killed yon before, aaya thla 
Cincinnati authority, became a few 
drop* of freestone applied directly on a' 
tender, aching corn or calloa, stop* 
aoreneaa at once and toon the corn or 
hardened callns looeena ao it ean be 
lifted off, root and all, without pain. 

A small bottle of freesone costs very 
little at any drug store, but will post* 
tirely take off every hard or soft corn 
Br caHua, This should be tried, as It 
Is Inexpensive a i d is amid not to Irri
tate the smfrumtdlng »MPT 

If your druggist hasnt any freesooe 
tall htm to get a small bottle for yovu 
fan his whalawls drag 

He who S U M read his op» 

• O ' *rf' 

AROUND THE GARDEN 

By L. M. BENNINGTON. 
Mark for attention next season, or 

this fall, such plants as seem to be a 
trifle "off" in health. Old clumps of 
perennials—phlox, anthemlg, aquilegla, 
dicentra and many others^—may need 
division of their roots and the rejec
tion of all that do not s^em perfectly 
strong and healthy. This work can be 
done in April or May as well as Octo
ber. 

If the flower heads of perennial 
phlox are cut away as soon as they 
have developed all their blossoms, the 
email branches \u2tich frequently form 
a little below the old cluster will often 
produce very pretty little panicles of 
bloom. Of course they will lack the 
size of the earlier clusters, but they 
will be otherwise quite as fine as far 
as they go. If the old flower heads are 
not cut off these embryo branches sel
dom develop. 

In a dry season a garden always 
needs extra care. Leaves will turn 
yellow and fall and the flowers will 
soon wither and present un unsightly 
appearance as they cling to the slats. 
Go over the grounds at least every 
other day and take whatever has 
fallen and remove faded blossoms. 

Keep the dahlias well tied up. Thin 
out the plants that are inclined to pro
duce so many branches that the air 
cannot circulate freely through them. 
If the season is dry, it will be neces
sary to apply at least a pailful of wa
ter dally to each plant. Keep the 
ground well hoed and mulch it with 
grass clippings from the lawn. Apply 
water after sunset and see that It gets 
close to the base of the plants. For 
this purpose use a watering pot with a 
long spout 

Get some of those unique Texas rain 
lilies which bloom two or three days 
after a rain. Plant them not later than 
the middle of June In a rich, light soil, 
four Inches deep, and where they will 
get plenty of sun, and they Will bloom 
until August 

Well-decayed manure Is a much bet
ter fertilizer than commercial fertiliz
er, because it supplies humus, thus 
improving the capacity of the soil for 
holding moisture and admitting the 
air to the roots. 

If you want a subtropical effect, 
plant a round bed with a few castor-
oil plants in the middle, with taH-
growing canna8 circling them, using 
elephants' ears for the border. 

If you want a wholesome and re
freshing perfume in the house, sow 
mignonette every two weeks until the 
middle of Ju ly ; cut great sheaves of it 
every day for the living cfuarters. 

If yon would prolong the season of 
blooming and enhance the beauty of 
the flowers, keep all seedpods snipped 
off. 

Just as soon as the shrubs have pro
duced their annual crop of blooms thay 
should ee pruned, thinned, cultivated, 
fertilised and mulched. This also ap
plies to perennials. 

Don't expose palms, e t c to the fan 
sunshine—those that have been grow
ing all winter and spring in the house. 
Plunge their pets into the earth to the 
rim and construct a lath or slat house 
over them that will allow the sunshine 
to shift on them. This is done by 
nailing the slats two lnehes apart 

One part of nittate of soda t o tonr 
parts bonemeal forms a tetfUasr for 
a sandy sou. Apply one ounce to a 
square yard of surface. Large and 
brilliant flowers will follow the appli
cation of this fertiliser. 

Doa*t try to grow heliotrope 1» 
hasty, a m sen, b«t grtw It rich, tsar* 

ous earth, composed or leaf mold, thor
oughly rotted manure, and sand to 
make It friable. Give it good drainage 
and plenty of water and plant It in the 
sunshine. 

The best time for planting perennial 
seed Is just as soon as it matures—in 
other words, follow Nature, who casts 
her seed upon the ground, and they at 
once grow. The tender seedlings 
should have some sort of natural or 
artificial shade, careful watering and 
weeding, and by fall they will be 
sturdy plants. Fven the hardiest vari
eties must have some protection the 
first winter. 

House plants that have done duty in 
the window garden, and those Intend
ed for duty there next winter, must be 
given as near a complete rest as possi
ble. Invite them to be lazy by giving 
them poor soil and only enough water 
to keep them healthy. Cut back se
verely and pinch off every bud as it 
appears. During the summer time is 
your opportunity to trim and train 
your window plants to good form. 

SEASONABLE NOTES 

For worms in the flower pots, take 
one teaspoonful of ground white pep
per to a quart of boiling water ; or, 
two teaspoonfuls of strong ground 
mustard to a quart of boiling water. 
Let cool a little and saturate the soil. 

In the hands of an experienced per
son liquid manure is of great value, 
but in the hands of a novice, disaster 
to the plant may result from using it 
too strong, or when the plant is at r e s t 

Begonias must have heat, a moist 
atmosphere and shade. The dust and 
dryness of the average air in the sit
ting room is very unfavorable to them. 

To keep the air moist have a water 
tight tray of zinc, of any desired size, 
and keep it full of water, with a little 
charcoal In it to keep It sweet. Set a 
brick in the water and rest the pots 
on the brick. 

PHLOX FOR THE GREENHOUSE 
Perennial phlox makes splendid pot 

plants for the greenhouse when treated 
after the1 manner of chrysanthemums. 
Make cuttings as soon as the shoots 
are about two Inches long. Root them 
in small pots, moving them along Into 
six-Inch pots and when these are filled 
with roots feed with liquid manure. 
For potting soil use good loam two 
parts and well-rotted manure one part. 
Grow the plants outside with the pots 
plunged to the rim In earth. Only put 
them in the.greenhouse to finish. Wa
ter liberally throughout the summer. 

HELIOTROPE 

The heliotrope is Impatient of a 
small po t and should be shifted to a 
larger size as soon as its fine roots 
cover the outside of the ball of earth. 
So dense are its roots that it is often 
necessary to run a fine skewer about 
the base of the plant several times to 
allow the water to penetrate to the 
heart of the roots. See that these 
boles are kept open. 

SUPPORT FOR SWEET PEAS 

Support sweet-pes vines on a tem
porary fence made of poultry netting. 
Thla furnishes an Ideal support and 
a piece of netting need for this pur* 
pose lasts for years. 

Oo over the vines and ptech off tit* 
weak and spindttng fruit branches, 
and then giro the strong ones a 
to grew* 

emperdnoe 
Viofes88 

(Conducted by tho National Woman'* 
Christian ^Ttjxnjxsrancc: Union.) 

BOOZEfl MUST GO. 
Employers'-liubility laws in the dif-

eferent states have been an important 
factor in bringing about the present at-
tiude of the business world toward 
liquor. Corporation managers, investi
gating the causes of accidents in mill 
and factory, un railroad and waterway, 
found a large proportion directly due 
to the drink habit. Hence the reason 
for the famous "rule G" of the Ameri
can Railroad association and the total 
abstinence requirements of big busi
ness generally. 

In line with this comes the Michigan 
Workmen's Compensation Mutual of 
Detroit, which, we learn from the West-
era Underwriter, an insurance journal, 
has sent its members a circular letter 
on the booze question. We quote: 

"The careful consideration of all 
moral hazards involved under the com
pensation law reveals the fact that 
booze is the biggest. 

"Booze is so insidious in its work
ings that even though an employee may 
not be actually under the influence of 
liquor at the time of an injury, a very 
large percentage of all injuries are 
either directly or indirectly due to the 
drinking of liquor. 

"Therefore, we are earnestly recom
mending to all of our members that 
the service of the booze fighter, 
whether he drink much or little, be 
dispensed with as promptly as possible, 
providing he cannot be made to see 
the error of his ways and become an 
abstainer." 

LIQUOR BUSINESS AND LABOR. 
"The average worklngman fears be

ing out of a Job more than he does 
going to hell, and the liquor interests 
have capitalized on this fear," said 
Rev. Charles Stelzle before the Fed
eral Council of Churches. And he 
pointed out tha t : 

"If the money now invested in the 
liquor business were invested in the 
average American industry It would 
give employment to four times as 
many worklngmen, who collectively 
would receive four times as much In 
the form of wages, and four times as 
much raw material would be required 
than is now the case in the liquor busi
ness." 

Mr. Stelzle said that the number of 
worklngmen employed In the liquor 
business has been greatly exaggerated. 
The liquor interests purchase annually 
only about an average of $10 worth of 
produce from each farmer in the Unit
ed States. 

FAIRNE88 TO TAXPAYER8. 
A Muncie (Ind.) Judge~the other day 

made the novel ruling that a man not 
only has a right to lie down in the sa
loon where he becomes intoxicated but 
that it Is his duty to do so Instead of 
going to some other place. The vic
tim In the case had explained to the 
Judge that after drinking at the bar 
he felt the drunken stupor coming on 
and so hurried to the Jail, only a block 
away, and gave himself up, because he 
did not suppose the saloonkeeper 
would permit him to sleep off his In
toxication on his premises. "So you 
thought you'd go to the Jail and let 
the taxpayers take care of yen?" 
queried the court. "The next time you 
get drunk I want you to lie down right 
there In the saloon and not become a 
public expense." 

INCREA8E8 VALUES. 
From report of state auditor of 

North Carolina, 
Value of real estate: 

1908 $287,459,602.00 
1914 360,079,952.00 

Value of personal property: 
1908 $174,928,792.00 
1914 213,324,039.00 

Taxes collected: 
1908 $ 2,616,439.62 
3914 4,683,875.18 

"North Carolina," says Governor 
Craig, "has never known in all her his
tory a period of greater prosperity 
than that through which she has 
passed since prohibition was adopted. 
Real estate in all the cities and larger 
towns has greatly enhanced in value 
and every line of business has pros
pered." 

SCIENTIST PEARS ALCOHOL. 
I fear alcohol as I fear the bacilrui 

found associated, probably casually, 
with anesthetic leprosy, because it 
does away with the danger signals 
with which we are provided through 
our senses—pain, irritability, hunger, 
fatigue. Bach one of these may be 
rendered less Insistent by the nse of 
alcohol hot the^eal causes of these 
sensations are left unaffected or may 
even he increased by the use of the 
•cry agent that Marts the "senses" 
through which they are maatfestsd>-
Prat a 8isM Woodhend of 

CASCARETS" FOR 
LIVER. ROWELS l) 

For sick headache, bad breath, 
Sour Stomach and 

constipation. 

Get a 10-cent box now. 
No odds how bad your liver, stomach 

or bowela; how much your head 
aches, how miserable and uncomfort
able you are from constipation, indlgea^ 
tioh, biliousness and sluggish bowels 
—you always get the desired results 
with Cascarets. 

Don't let your stomach, liver and 
bowels make you miserable. Take 
Caacarets to-night; put an end to the 
headache, biliousness, dizziness, nerv
ousness, sick, sour, gassy Btomach, 
backache and all other distress; 
cleanse your inside organs of all the 
bile, gases and constipated matter 
which is producing the misery. 

A 10-cent box means health, happi
ness and a clear head for months. 
No more days of gloom and distress 
If you will take a Cascaret now and 
then. All stores sell Cascarets. Don't 
forget the children—their little in-
sides need a cleansing, too. Adv. 

Not Quite Certain. 
Six-year-old Phyllis was a lively 

youngster who brought a note from 
mamma to her grandmother one day. 

"Will you come over this afternoon, 
dear?" asked grandma. 

The little one stopped to think a 
moment, then answered : 

"Well ! don't you 'spect me and 
don't you unspect me; I may turn up 
and I may not." And uway she flew. 

SKIN-TORTURED BABIES 

Sleep, Mothers Rett After Treatment 
With Cutlcure—Trial Free. 

Send today for free samples of Cutl-
cura Soap and Ointment and learn how 
quickly they relieve itching, burning 
skin troubles, and point to speedy heal-
ment of baby rashes, eczema and ltch-
ings. Having cleared baby's skin keep 
it clear by using Cuticuru exclusively. 

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

Strong Convictions. 
"I don't believe In war," remarked 

Broncho Bob. 
•'Neither do I," replied Three Finger 

Sam. "And I also don't believe in 
hoss-stealin', therefore bein' willln' to 
get out witli a nre-ann an' discourage 
anybody who tries to introduce the 
custom." 

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER 

Few persons can be sick who nse 
Oreen's August Flower. It has been 
used for all ailments that are caused 
by a disordered stomach and Inactive 
liver, such as sick headache, constipa
tion, sour stomach, nervous indiges
tion, fermentation of food, palpitation 
of the heart from gases created In 
the stomach, pains in the stomach, and 
many other organic disturbances. 
August Flower is a gentle laxative, 
regulates digestion, both In the stom
ach and Intestines, cleans and sweet
ens the stomach and whole alimentary 
canal, and stimulates the liver to se
crete the bile and" Impurities from the 
blood. Try I I Two doses will relieve 
you. Used for fifty years In every 
town and hamlet In the United States 
and In all civilized countries.—Adv. 

Removing the Obstacle. 
"But why does your father object 

to me?" demanded the humble suitor. 
••Because," explained the haughty 

beauty of proud lineage, "papa says 
his ancestors have always been gentle
men of leisure, and you have to work 
for a living." 

.••Well, tell him I don't expect to af
ter we are married." replied the hum
ble suitor. 

READ THIS TESTIMONY OF A 
MICH16AN DRUGGIST 

I am satisfied that 6r . Kilmer1! Swamp-
Root is a iplendid medicine for kidney, 
liver and bladder aflmenU, My ctutooere 
have oied it for catarrh or inflewnwettem 
of the bladder and rheumatism and they 
claim that it is an excellent preperatioa 
for these troubles and recommend it to 
those who an suffering from each, com
plaints. Every person is a friend te 
Swamp-Root who has tasted Ms vsis*. 

Very truly yours, 
R, J. SP07F0RD, Drsffist. 

Oct. 8,1916. Laptea, sfiohitia. 
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For Famless Dentistry, Ste — 

Dr. W.I.Wright 
In The fofan Block 

iCMEY - MICHIGAN 

- * „ , " • r 

pinckney Dispatch 
Entered at the Poatofrlce at Pinck
ney, Mich., as Second Claw Matter 

C. J. SIBLET, EDITOR AND PUBLISHED 

Subscription, $l.2o a Year in Advance 

i . F . S I O J . K K , M. L>. C . L. S K U J K K , S i . t ) . 

Drs. Sigler & Sigler 
Phybiciand ai*l JSur^eom 

Ali calls prompUy attended to 

.lay or night. Ofcce ou Main Ht. 

PINCKNEY - - M1GH1GAN 

Dr. H. J, Fulford 
Osteopathic Pkjsictea 

FFICE AT MR. DUNNING'S RESIDENC1 

IPINCKNKY, MICH. 

HOURSI 

3 tol2 Tueedayaonly until April. 

ON8ULTATION FXAM1NAT103 

FREE OF CHARGE 

j 

OUR 
ADVERTISING 

COLUMNS 
tf are read by the people T 
I becaute it gives rhem 

newl of absorbing in
terest. People no longer 
go looking about Tor 
things they vrant—tfce* 
go to their newtp^r 
for information at to 
where such things mar 
be fourth ThUtttetnod 

f uru time and tnxibk, 
t you want to bring 

four wtrcu to the atten
tion of this common^ 
our advertising cohunikt 

Should 
Contain Your 

Ad 
HGDnnDD 

OD A'iyertibiajj rateb miwie knowu 
ipolictttiou. 

Oarda of Thanks, fifty cents. 
Resolution* of Condolence, ont> dollar. 
Local Notices, in Local columns, nve 

cent per line per each insertion. 
Ail mutter intended to benefit the per

sonal or business interest of may individ
ual will be published at regular adver t i s 
ing rates. 

Announcement of entertainmentB, etc., 
must be paid for at regular Local Notice 
rates. 

Obituary and marriage notices are pub
lished free of charge. 

Poetry mast be paid for at the rate of 
five cents per line. 

mw~ 

Grand Trunk Time TabU 
•• r the convenience of our readeM 

Trait 3 East 
"No. 4R—7:24a. m. 

Trains West 
No. 46-^7:47 p. m 

ES-. 

t * 

he Pinckney 
xchange Bank 
:«• a Conservative Bank 
i Business. 

„ 3 pep cent 
>aid on all Time Deposit* 

•. A . 1 

f: r P nclmey 
f-fi ft 

W. TEEPLE 
* 

rVKch. 

Prop 

F. G. Jackson is in Detroit on 
basin ess today. 

Wm. Swaithout of Jackson U 
spending the week here. 

Harold Swartnout and Win. 
Vinoe were in Howell Wednesday. 

Miss Grace Lock of Fowlerville 
spent the past week with Mrs. 
Geo. Roche. 

Mrs. H. D. Grieves of Stock-
bridge is visiting relatives here 
this week. 

Lester Swarthout of Detroit is 
spending the week with his par
ents here. # 

Mre. A. J. Forner of Jackson 
visited at the home L. G. Dever-
eaux the past week. 

Mr&. John Monks spent the 
past week with relatives at Grand 
Rapids and Lowell, Mich. 

Mrs. M. Lavey and BOD, Loren
zo spent Saturday with relatives 
st Whitmore Lake. 

Fliutoft & Read sold new Ford 
cars to Glenn Chubb and Seth 
Darwin, the past week, 

Tbos. Frost of Detroit spent 
the past week with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Frost. 

Mrs. John White of Howell 
spent the psst week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Leavey. 

The Mite Society of North 
Hamburg will meet with Mrs. 
Jai. Nash, Thursday, April 12tb. 

Mrs. Chas. Van Karen of De
troit spent the past week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G, W. 
Tt>eple. 

Miss Eva Docking returned to 
her school in Dundee after spend
ing the week with her parents 
here. 

The curbing on Main St. re
ceived a thorough and much need
ed cleaniug the latter part of lset 
week. 

Volney Teeple, Louis Teeple* 
Mrs. C. J. Teeple, Mrs. Anna 

r - _ 'I-.. t i : ; - j : . . 1 . . . . . • . 

were Howell visitors Saturday. 

Corn to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
McFadden of Peterboro, Oct., a 
10>\ pound boy. Mrs. McFadden 
was formerly Miss Mae Kennedy. 

Now is the time to treat your 
potatoes with Formaldehyde for 
prevention of scab. Formalde
hyde on sale at IngersoH'e drug 
store. 

Mrs. H. G. Briggs returned to 
her home in Howell after spend
ing a few weeks with her daught
er, Mrs. W. H. Docking. 

Miss Carmen Leland rectimed 
to Albion where she is attending 
college, aft^r spending her raca-
tion with her psrents here. Her 
father and mother accompanied 
her as far as Jac&on. 

J t a d Dancer's Ad this week. 
Wilbur Kiteb has purchased a 

new Ford can 
Lee Bennett aptmt the past 

week in Hamburg. 
Roger Carr was in Bay City the 

first of the week. 

R. Wilkinson is working at 
Metamora, Mich. 

H. W. Crofoot was in Detroit 
ou business Wednesday. 

Easter services will be held at 
the M F- Church Sunday morn
ing. 

Percy Mowers of Detroit is 
spending a few days at the home 
of his parents here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Moran and 
son Wm. of Detroit are visiting 
relatives here this week. 

Adriau Lavey returned from 
Detroit where he has been work
ing, the first of the week. 

Nine couple from here attended 
the Stockbridge play, given (?) at 
Gregory Wednesday evening. 

Regular meeting of the O. E. 8, 
will occur next Friday evening, 
April 6th. 

Mrs.] £ . W. AliisUn of Iosco 
•pent the week with her sister, 
Mrs. N. P. Mortenson. 

Mrs. Izan Langrell and mother, 
Mrs. Sarah Dunne of Tekonsha 
visited G. B. Whitacre and family 
last Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Barnard of 
Grand^Rapids visited Mrs, Jennie 
Barton and other freinds a few 
days last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Moran will 
ssll^their household furniture at 
auction at their late residence on 
Main street next Saturday, April 7 
beginning at one p. m. See ad on 
next page. 

I.Kenned ypurehased ihe Dolan 
bu-ilding west of the Geo. Reason 
building aud poved bis blacksmith 
shop to the same which makes an 
ideal location for it. 

Richar.1 Clinton has traded his 
property in Pinckney for the H. 
G. Gauss farm which he expeets 
to move onto Boon. Mr. Guaei 
will occupy the lste residence of 
Mr.Clinton. 

First Pr inUd BibU. 
The first edition of the printed Bible 

was sold at 60 crowns per volume to 
various universities and people of 
wealth by Dr. John. Faust in Paris. 
Tho purchasers supposed the books 
were copied by hand. The last ot the 
edition he sold at 20 crowns. With this 
publication originated ^he myth of the 
"printer's devil." When the people, 
amazed at tne rapidity with which the 
,books were produced, searched his of. 
'flee and found a great quantity of red 
ink which. Faust was using liberally 
tbey concluded that the devtt was help
ing the publisher; hence the cry was 
raised, "The devil and Dr. Faust!"-
Chicago Journal. 

Tha Code of Honor. 
Dueling is a survival from the ancient 

judicial cotubatg which wero at their 
height in the middle ages. The first 
formal duel among English speaking 
peoples was in 109G. France seems to 
have been tho land in which the "code" 
had its most flourishing times. From 
Fra:'. •-- Vr.-j: „•/«. Li'u • ,ISSK. . , r to L;.^-
• ^ . ----A l-vui LUt-Muiiu it <.a.uje o^er 
to America. In the early days of our 
country duels were quito common, but 
slr.ee Vmr k^-.l n t..uii:JiA ^ k)k^^„ 
steadily declined. I t is today a very 
rare thing for a duel to take place in any 
civilizpd land, and in tha United States 
the foolish custom is really ex t inc t -
New York American. 
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GLASGOW 
M e t For Sclliflu Good BROS. 

Goods Cheap 
J A C K S O N , MICHIGAN 

And Mow Our 
Muslin 

Underwear 
C o m b i n a t i o n Sulfa—Not only the Teddy Bears but the 
Marcella Drawer combination. 
T e d d y Bears—"The garment of comfort," are shown in 
just the prettiest styles imaginable. Laces, medallions, inserts 
and satin ribbons are combined in smart styles- Flesh or white 
muslins, batistes and organdies are used. 
M a r c e l l a D r a w e r C o m b i n a t i o n s are returning to 
favor. We are showing several models with plain or fancy 
trimmings Nearly 15 styles of combinations to choose from 
at 88c. 

Other combinations priceel at from 59c to ¢3.98. 
P e t t i c o a t s — I n one group you'll find 28 styles of very at
tractive styles from which to choose. There are plain scal
loped bottoms, deep lace flounces, deep embroidery flounces 
and embroidered flounces- All theese at, your choice, 98c 

69c—Special group of deep embroidery flounced skirts and 
lace or embroidery trimmed Slipover Gowns, 69c. 

9 _ ^ 
r— 

Other pretty styles in elaborately trimmed skirts at $1.19, 
$1.39, $1.50 and up to $6.00. 

Crepe de Chine Camisoles, all new and attractive styles, nov
el effects so desirable for the fine blouses, 98c to $2.50. 

Crepe de Chine Night Dresses, tailored or fancy lace effects, 
white or flesh, $3.98 to $5.00. I 

Crepe de Chine F.nvrl^p Chem ise, white or flesh, plain and 
very^eiaborately lace trimmed styles, $198 to $3.98. 

QCrepe de Chine fekirts, white or flesh, beautifully trimmed, 
$3.98 to §5.00. 
B e w i t c h i n g G o w n s — I n an endless assortment of Slip
over styles, square, round and V necks- Finest laces, sheer 
dainty combined with pretty ribbons, beautiful designs are 
embroidered in hand work sn some, while still others are very 
plain with a durable embroidery edge- These all in muslin and 
fine long cloth. And in crepes there are very good designs in 
white and flowered crepe as well as fine pink batiste with satin 
ribbon and lace yokes, 98c. 

Then for the woman who wishes a Long Sleeved we have 
them with either V or high necks, neatly edged in different 
ways, 98c-

All grouped in special showing at the sale price, 98c 

Many slipover gowns gowns of muslin, lace or embroidery 
trimmed, good quality at 50c, 59c and 69c, 

F r e n c h y Gowns—Slipover styles in most elaborate designs 
with sheer laces and medallions, in many patterns, priced from 
$1.50 to 13.98. 

C o r s e t Covers—The old fashioned, tight-fitting cover, 
plain, I2>£c, fancy, 25c and 50c-

Lace and embroidery trimmed covers, some with deep trim
mings, others just edged; twenty styles, at 25c. 

Specia ls fop Stout Wear 
Particularly well made and just as charming as the regular 

sizes, are tnect muslin garments for the larger ladie. 

Gowns—Slipovers and high necks, $1-25-
Drawers—Full cut, good muslin, 50c 
Skirts—Full widths, decy or narrow' flounces, a big assort

ment at 98c Si. 19, $1.39 to to $2.98. 
Combinations in different styles. 98c and $1.19. 
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"DadJy," 
"Dad" is the English of "papa." 

"Dad" and "daddy" were well known 
in the sixteenth century. **Papa" did 
not come in, borrowed from abroad, 
until the seventeenth century was well 
advanced. 
• Florio at. about the end of the for
mer century defined the Italian "papa" 
as -4tho flrrt word that children are 
taught to cfil! their father, as onra say 
dad, daddic or bab.*1 "Dad" seems to 
be the commoner to mankind of the 
two. N a u s e a in the "Odyssey" calls 
her father "nappa phile"' <dear papa) 
but Grook luid "tata" also, and Welsl-
haa "tat" and IrtaU. has "vlakl."—Lou 
don Chronicle. 

^Vc need your- Prodace, You 
need our Feed. 

W<> keep a fcStoolc ofBrtan, >£id-
dliiig-*. Buffalo, Gluten, Q- **« Oi 
Meal, and Cotton Seed^ 

Shurnacher. Peed and Corn 
nnd Oats Chop. 
Try us For best quality Seeds 
and Coal. 

STOCKBBIDGE ELEVATOR CO. 
Anderson • Michigan. 

~ t > , 
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BB-BB-KO 

Straw Hat Dye 
Makes old hats new 
You can w i th one 
25c bottle of Be-Be 
Ko S t raw Hat Dye 
make your last sum
mer hat as bright and 
at t ract ive as new. 

le-Be-Ko Oomes in 13 A.l>»0 
lutely Fa«t Colors 

Olxas . lv<E. IrLgrexsoll. 

AUCTION 

Public Services of the 
Congregational Church 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Morning Worship, 10 a. m. 

Sunday School, H i . m. 
Sermon Topic for Sunday morning, April 
8th "The Crowning Fact of Christian
ity." 

NORTH HAMBURG CHURCH 
Services will be held Sunday, Apr. H 
at 2 p. m. local time. 
Topic "Christ, the Builder." Z^Z 

* 

1917 Special Notice! 

I will sell the following prrperty at auction, at my 
residence in this village, on 

Saturday, April 7th 
Beginning at one o'clock sharp 

Household Goods 
Sideboard, 2 Dining Tables, 6 Rocking 

Chair, 6 Dining Chairs, 6 Kitchen chairs, 
4 Upholstered chairs, Divan. 2 Couches, 
coal Stove, Round Oak Stove, Bed-room 
Suite, Mattress and Springs, 4 Stands, 
Carpet and Rugs, good Kitchen Cupboard, 
Dishes, Mirrors, Pictures, Lawn Mower, 
cement machine, Hoes, Shovels, Tamper 
and numerous other articles. 

West Marion 
Mrs. Steve Baker and daughter 

Helen returned to their home in 
Owosao Monday. 

Mr8. W- B. Miller called at Geo. 
Bland's last Saturday, 

Raseel Harwood visited the 
Green school last Thursday, 

Mies Rath Colling tpent Sunday 
at the home of John Gardner. 

H. W. Plnmraer was in Howell 
Friday. 

W. B. Miller aod family visited 
at James Catre I Pg Sunday. 

The Live Wire enjoyad a very 
pleasant evening at the home of 
Alfred and Ethel JPfau Friday eve 
uing. 

Mr*. Joe Brown called at Phil
ip Smith's Sunday. 

A-iiy ono of oui- [patroiiH tltat 
tia,v«3 not wettlc^d tlieii" nooouuts 
or* notes, that gfet » wtatement 
from us will nave OO»IH by griv-
iugr it prompt attention an this 
will fee the J last call l>y mail >v*o 
shall make. 

I 

Respeotftally yours, 

Jan. 1st, 917. Teeple hdw. Co. \\ 

I SHOES OF DISTINCTION 

T E R M S - C A S H 

Wm. M O R A N . 
R. CLINTON, Auct ioneer. 

Am prpared to give you 

A t Reasonable Prices 
A n d would appreciate your patronair-' 

Ctauta Reason 
* 

#»»)«o*attw»**< 

M0Q J Y P E W R I T E R S WhlsUcr'g picture, "White Girl," de-
J*MINGTON $ 1 2 SMITH-PREMIERS $ 1 3 ' , c r i b e d b* Mnaelf aa one of hliimost 
f t T V o u r C* Wren Lear* TvpewrSh* g g " * * ZS2**0""* ^ ^ * 
iftHome during Vacation. Inatroctkm I * * ™ at anction. 
Book FREE. Ask EMPIRE TYPB 
FOUNDRY - BUFFALO, N. Y. 

R. C L I N T O N 

MUSCLE SORENESS RELIEVED 
Unusual work, bending and lifting 

or atreaooua exercise I4 a atraki 
on. the xnoacieo, they beoome sort an 
stiff, yoa are crippled and in pain. 

r inekney's Auctioneer Bloan'a Liniment brings you quick re-
lief, easy to apply, it penetrates 

Always on hand with tĥ  knowledge without robbing and drives out the 
and experience of business Hi* hav ftoreneas. A clear liquid cleaner than 
tng a friendly and boawwe acquain- (muaay plaster* or ointments, It does 
U n c ^ t t c p-ople wH! ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ % ^ . ^ ^ 
you satisfaction. Tin cup* for ittnch jo,, xhe pataa aches o' rhewpaMam, 

North Lake 
Mr. and Mrs. FraDk Hinck< y 

and children were in Ioaoo Wed
nesday where they attended the 
Lamborn-Whitehead wedding. 

Misses Mary Whalian and Dor-
een and Ruth Pierce of Detroit 
are spending their vacation at the 
Lcwe of the former's parents, Mr 

and Mrs. R. 8. Whalian. 
Miss Mildred Danfble Left Sat

urday for Shelby where she will 
attend the wedding of her sousin 
Miss Zoda Flemming and Mr. 
Wilson Beam, Tuesday, March 3. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Stotferand 
daughter Irene spent Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Staffer of Lyndon. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hinchey 
and daughter Mary were Sunday 
visitors at the home of Frank 
Hinchey and wife. 

John Pratt and Homei Steffer 
have each purchased Ford touring 
ears. 

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Moholok 
and family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Gilbert. 

Mias Mildred Daniels spent 
Wednesday and Thursday with 
iriends in Detroit. 

Mrs. Deisenroth and son Ralph 
spent the week end with relatives 
in Jackson. 

Johu Pratt and family and Wm. 
Hankerd viei^d at. thf> home of 
Henry Kleiuschmidt near Ann 
Arbor Sunday. 

Richard Clinton and family of 
Pinckney Bpent Sunday at the 
home of Mrs. James Haukerd and 
family. 

C J. Trnmmvl u visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. b. Whal
ian this week-

TK* E-i9^r Serial given at the 
North Lake Church was well at
tended, a delicious supper was 
i^rved after which an interesting 
program was given. A fine time 
reported by all. 

The members of Mrs. E W. 
Daniels Sunday School Class 
met at her home Saturday after-
noon, and organized their alaaa, 
taking for its name, "Brighten 
the Corner." The following' offi
cers were elected: Prea., Mrs. E. 
W. Daniels, Vice Pres., Milburn 
Emory, Sec, Lynn Eiaenbeiaer> 
Treaa. Chaa. Daniels. 

We believe we bave the finest line of shoes in 
the city 

Our Easter Display 
is so large and complete that you will not have 

any difficulty in making a^ood selection. 

It will be a "grand and glorious feelin" to 
wake up Easter morning with the thrill of New 
Shoes. 

Q U A L I T Y U remembered long after P R I C E 

is forgotten when you buy your shoes from 

D 
Howel l 

"Walk-overs 

D. MONROE 
Mich. 

and "Dorothy Dodd' s" 

3 

3 
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AUCTION! 
Having sold ray farm, I will sell mv personal prop

erty at auction, at my place 4 miles north-west of Pinck
ney, on 

Monday, April 9th 
Commencing at one o'clock sharp 

Bay Mare, Roadster, 7 yrs old 

15 Head of Catt le 
Cow, 4-yr old, due Sept . 9th; 4-yr-old cow, due Oct. 

21st; 4-yr-o4d cow, due Oct. 23rd; 4 yr-old cow, due INov. 
12th; 2-yr-old heifer, due Dec. 24th; 2-yr-old heifer, due 
Dec. 22nd; 5 yearlings. 4 fall calves. 

46 Ewes 2 Sows 9 Pigs 

furnished. Charges reasonable. 
Ptone2»f2 

We lore women a little for what we 
Be**, backache aad aV external! lain , do know of them and a graatdeal more 
At your drugfiat, 25c. fop wh** w« *> *H*.-Ik MamL 

Farming Tools 
Surrey, Light Double Driving Harness, Empire Cream 

Seperator No. 2, Cutter, Heating stove, Round Oak No. 
18; Hard Coal Burner, Pair Bob Sle^hs Donaldson, near
ly new; Cuttiug- box, and other articles too uumerous to 
mention. 

Terms 
All sums of $5.00 and under, cash. All sums over 

that amount, a credit of 8 months time will be given on 
good bankable notes bearing 6 % interest. 

H.G. G A U S S , Prop. 
R. Clinton, Auctioneer. 
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< ^ REX BEACrt 
Author of "The Spoilers" "The Iron Trail* 

"The Silver Horde," E/c. 
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MRS. AUSTIN IS ACCUSED^ 

BY HER DRUNKEN HUS

BAND OF BEING TOO 

FRIENDLY W I T H THE 

STATE RANGER. 

Mrs. Alalre Austin, a hand
some young matron, mistress of 
Las Palms*, ranch, gets lost In 
the Texas desert and after an 
all-day struggle wanders into 
the little camp of David Law, 
a range, officer hunting a Mexi
can murderer; OrcttSJstance* 
force *i«r te stay' tttere over-
night and all the next day. Law 
catches bis man and kills an
other, thnn escorts her home. 

. - r t r ' l 
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She was a great gossip, and possessed 
such a talent for gaining Information 
that through her husband, Benito, the 
range boss, she was able to keep her 
mistress in fairly intimate touch with 
ranch matters. 

Alalre, as she leisurely dressed her
self, acknowledged that It was good to 
feel the physical comforts of her own 
house, even though her homecoming 
gave her no especial Joy. She made it 
a religious practice to dress for dinner, 
regardless of Ed's presence, though 
often for weeks at a time she sat in 
solitary state, p r i d i n g over ft° empty 
table. Tonight, Ed was at home. It 
was with a grave preoccupation that 
she mjade^herseif ready to. meet him. 
< In the "dining *^i$Nfcjr" acknowl

edged hi* wif e V entrahds Smh a care-J 
less nod, but did not trouble to re- | 
move his hands from his pockets. As' 

Alaire's voice' was low and vibrant. 
"It was my 'pa^oieat for living'with 
you, and you know it. ton gave me 
the reins to Lus Palmas so that Td 
have something to do, something to 
live for and think about, except—your 
actions. The ranch has doubled in 
value, every penny is accounted for, 
and you huve more money to spend 
on yourself than ever before. You have 
no reason to complain." 

Austin crushed his napkin into a bail 
and flung it from him; with a scowi 
he Bhrv>*id himself back from the table. 

"It was an idiotic arrangement, Just 
the same. 1 agreed because 1 was sick. 
Dad thought I was all shot to pieces. 
But Tin all right now and able to run 
my own business." < 

"Nevertheless, It was a bargain, and 
it will stand, tt your father were alive 
he'd make you live up to it." 

"You talk as tf I were a child." 
shouted her husband; und his plump 
face wua apoplectic with rage. "The 
title ts in my name. How could he 
make me do anything?" 

"Nobody could force you," his wife 
said, quietly. "You are still enough of 
a man to keep your word, I believe, so 

rest, and of these the finest and the 
noblest had been "Young-£d" Austin. 

When she came hoflje M<t marry* 
Alalre waa still very much of. a child, 
and she still considered Ed her knight 
As for him, he was captivated by tills 
splendid, handsome girl, whom he re
membered only as a shy, red-headed 
little comrade. 

As Las Palmas had been the elder 
Austin's wedding gift to his Bon, BO 
Alaire's dowry from her father had 
been La F^rla, a grant of lands across 
the Rio Grande beyond the twenty-
league belt by which Mexico fatuously 
strives to guard her border. And to 
Las Palmas had come the bride and 
groom to live, to love and to rear their 
children. ,v : * 

But rarely has there *een a shorter 
Honeymoon, seldom a swifter awaken
ing. Within- six months "Young Ed" 
had killed his wife's love and had hlm-

. self become an alcoholic Other vices \ 
ao multiplied that what few virtues 
the young man had Inherited were 
soon choked. To the bride the truth 
had come as a stunning.tragedy. The 
wreck of her hopes and glad imagin
ings left her sick, bewildered, in the 

PAINS SHARP 
AND STABBING 

Woman Thought She Would 
Cured by Lydia EL 

Pmkham't Vegetable 
Compound: 

long as I observe my part of our bar- i face of "the thing that couldn't. 

CHAPTER IV. 

A» Laa Palmas. 
Although the lower counties of 

southwest l^exas are flat and badly 
Watered, they possess a rich soil. They 
are favored, too, by a kindly climate, 
eubtropic in its mildness. The Rio 
Grande, jaundiced, erratic as an in
valid, wrings its saffron blood from the 
clay bluffs and gravel canyons of the 
hill country, but near its estuary winds 
quietly through a low coastal plain 
which the very impurities of that blood 
have rtchened. Here the river's banks 
are smothered in thickets of buisache, 
ebony, mesquite, oak and alamo. 

Railroads are so scarce along this 
division of the border that to travel 
trora Brownsville north along the in
ternational line one must, for several 
hundred miles, avail oneself of-horses, 
mules or motorcars, since rail transpor
tation is almost lacking. And on his 
way the traveler will traverse whole 
counties where the houses are jacals, 
where English is a foreign tongue, and 
where peons plow their fields with 
crooked stick* as did the ancient 
Egyptians. 

That part <f the state which lies 
below the Nue-es river was for a time 
disputed territory, and long after Tex-
ans had given their lives to drive the 
eagle of Mexico across the Rio Grande 
much of it regained a forbidden land. 
Even today it ts alien. It Is a part of 
ocr Southland, but a South different 
to any other that we have. Within It 
there are no blacks, and yet the whites 
Oumber but one In twenty. The rest 
*re swarthy, black-haired men who 
speak the Spanish tongue and whose 
citizenship la aostly a matter of form. 

The stockmen, pushing ahead of the 
oesters and thi) tillers of the soil, were 
the first to invade the lower Rio 
Grande, and among these "Old Ed" 
Austin was a pioneer, l i k e the other 
Cattle barons, he was hungry for land 
and took It where or how he could. 
(Chose were crude old days; the pio
neers who pushed their herds into the 
far pastures were lawless fellows, ruth
less, acquisitive, mastered by the em
pire-builder's urge for acres and still 
more acres. 

As other ranches grew under the 
bands of such unregenerate owners, so 
also under "Old Ed" Austin's manage
ment did Las Palmas increase and 
prosper. It comprised an expanse of 
rich river-land hacked by miles of 
range where "Box A" cattle lived and 
bred. In his later years when the old 
man handed Las Palmas to his son, 
"Young Ed," as a wedding gift, the 
ranch was known far and wide for its 
eiae and richness. Laa Palmas had 
Changed greatly since Austin, senior, 
painfully scrawled his slanting signa
ture to the deed. It was a different 

ich now to what the old man had 
>wn; indeed, tt was doubtful if he 
Id hare recognised it, for even the 

was new. 
• l a i n had some such thought In 

as she rode tip to the gate on 
afternoon following her departure 

tike water hole, and she felt a 
, of pride at the acres of sprouting 
feorn, the dense green field of alfalfa 
• 6 nicely fitted between their fence*. 
I b e y were tike dean, green squares of 
Butting garaart for the feet of summer. 

A Mektana boy came running to care 
tot bar bet**, • Mexican woman greet* 
ed bar a* «** entered the wide, ceol 
ban end want <o bar roan. Dolores 

\M out dean clothes 

gain?" 
Ed, slightly mollified, agreed. "Of 

course I am; I never welched. But 
I won't be treated as an incompetent, 
and I'm tired of these eternal wrangles 
and Jangles." 

"You have welched." 
"Eh?" Austin frowned belligerently. 
"You agreed to go away-when you 

felt your appetite coming on, and you 
promised to live clean, at least around 
home." 

"Well?" 
Alalre went on In a lifeless tone that 

covered the seething emotions within 
he seated himself heavily at the t a b l e i h e r t,j n e v e r l n q u l r e l n t 0 your actions 
and with unsteady fingers shook the 
folds from his napkin, he said: 

"You stayed longer than you Intend
ed, Um-m—you were gone three days, 
weren't you?" 

"Fonr days," Alalre told him, real
izing with a little inward start how 
very far apart she and Ed had drifted. 
She looked at him curiously for an In
stant, wondering If he really could be 
her husband, or—If he were not some 
peculiarly disagreeable stranger. 

Ed had been a handsome boy, but he 
was growing fat from drink and soft 
from Idleness; his face was too full, 
his eyes too sluggish; there was an 
unhealthy redness in his cheeks. In 
contrast to his wife's semi-formal 
dress, he was unkempt—unshaven and 
soiled. His preparations for dinner 
this evening had been characteristically 
simple; he had drunk three dry cock
tails and flung his sombrero into a cor
ner. 

"I've been busy while you were 
gone," he announced. "Been down to 
the pump house every day laying that 
new intake. It was a nasty Job, too. 
I had Morales barbecue a cabrito for 
my lunch, and it was good, bat Fm 
hungry again." Austin attacked his 
meal with an enthusiasm strange In 
him. He was a heavy and a constant 
drinker at all times. What little ex
ercise he took was upon the back of a 
horse, and, as no one knew better than 
his wife, the physical powers he once 
had were rapidly deteriorating. 

By and by he inquired, vaguely: 
"Let's see. . . . Where did you go 
this time?" 

"I went up to look over the Ygnacio 
tract" 

"Oh, yes. Think you'll lease I t r 
"I don't know, I must find some 

place for those La Feria cattle." 
Austin shook his head. "Better leave 

'em where they are, until the rebels 
take that c suntry. I stand mighty well 
with them." 

"That's the trouble," Alalre told 
him. "You stand too well—so well 
that I want to get my Btock out of 
federal territory as soon as possible." 

Ed shrugged carelessly. "Suit your
self ; they're your cows." 

The meal went on with a desultory 
flow of small talk, during which the 
husband indulged his thirst freely. 
Alalre told him about the accident 
to her horse and the unpleasant ordeal 
she had suffered In the mesquite, 
' *Xucky you found somebody at the 

water hole," Ed commented. "Who 
was this ranger? Never heard of the 
fellow," he commented on the name, 
"The rangers are nothing like they 
t3ed to he." 

"This fellow would do credit to any 
organization." As Alalre described 
how expeditiously Law had made his 
arrest and handled his man, her hus
band showed interest 

"Nicolas Anto, e a r said be. "Who 
was his companerof 

"Panfilo Sanchas." 
Ed started. "That's strange 1 They 

must have met accidentally.* 
"So they both declared. Why did. 

yon let Panfilo g o T 
"We didnt need him here, and be 

was too goad a man to lone, so—" Bd 
found his wife's-eyes fixed upon him, 
and dropped bis owni **I knew yon 
were abort-banded at La Farfta." There 
was an interval of alienee, then Bd 
exclaimed, testily, "Want are yen look
ing a t r 

"I wondered what you'd any." 
•Bfci Cent I fire a man without a 

long-winded explanation? Ji 
r v e tat yon run things to 

I We bad ear 

Nor had the effect of. this transfor
mation in "Young Ed" been any less 
painful to his father. When the truth 
was borne in upon him unmistakably, 
and the girl-wife remained firm In hsr 
refusal to divorce her husband, the un
derstanding had been reached -toy •* 

at San Antonio or other large cities, 
although of course I have ears and 1 
can't help hearing about them; but 
these border towns are home to us, 
and people know me. I won't be humil
iated more than 7 am; public pity is— 
hard enough to bear. Fve about 
reached the breaking point" 

"Indeed?" Austin leaned forward, 
his eyes inflamed. His tone was raised, 
heedless of possible eavesdroppers. 
"Then why don't you end it? Why 
don't you divorce me? 1 never see 
anything of you. You have your part 
of the house and I have mine; all we 
share in common is meal hours, and— 
and a mail address." 

Alalre turned^upon him eyes dark 
with misery. "You know why I don't 
divorce you. No, Ed, we're going to 
live out our agreement, and these 
Brownsville episodes are going to 
cease." Her lips whitened. "So are 
your visits to the pumping station." 

"What do you mean by that?" 
"You transferred Panfilo because he 

was growing Jealous of you and Rosa." 
Ed burst into sudden laughter. 

"There's no harm in a little flirtation. 
Rosa's a pretty girl;" 

His wife uttered a breathless, 
smothered exclamation; her hands, as 
they lay on the table cloth, were tight
ly clenched. "She's your tenant—al
most your servant What kind of a 
man are you? Haven't you any de
cency left?" 

"Say I Go easy I I guess Tm no dif
ferent to most men." Austin's unpleas
ant laughter had been succeeded by a 
still more unpleasant scowL "I have 
to do something. It's dead enough 
around here—" 

"You must stop going there." 
••Humph 1 I notice you go where 

you please. Rosa and I never spent a 
night together In the chaparral—" 

"Ed I" Alaire's exclamation was like 
the snap of a whip. She rose ahd 
faced her husband, quivering as if the 
lash had stung her flesh. 

•That went home, eh? Well, Tm no 
fool! Tve seen something of the world, 
and Tve found that women are about 
like men. Td like to have a look at this 
David Law, this gunman, this Hand
some Harry who waits at water holes 
for ladies In distress." Ed ignored his 
wife's outflung hand, and continued, 
mockingly: 'Til bet he's rJl that's 
manly and splendid, everything that 
rm not" 

"You'd—better stop," gasped the 
woman. "I can't stand everything.* 

"So? Well, neither can L" 
"After—this, I think you'd better 

go—to San Antonio. Maybe 1*11 forget 
before you come back," 

To this "Young Ed" agreed quickly 
enough. "Good P said he. "That suits 
me. n i at least get a little peace at 
my club." He glowered after his wife 
as she left the room. Then, still scowl
ing, he lurched out to the gallery) 
where the breese waa blowing, and 
Hung himself into a chair. 

• • • • • • • 

Ed's marriage to Alalre bad been in
evitable. They bad been playmates, 
and their parents had considered the 
union 

Ogdensburfc-Wia,—"1 suffered from 
female troubles which caused piercing 
^ ^ .pain* like a knif* 

[through my back, 
and side, I finally 
lost aH my strength 
so I had to go t o 
bed. The d o c t o r 

Jadvfeed an oper
ation but I would 
not listen to it. I , 
thought of what I 
had read about Lydiav 
E, Pinkham'B Vege* 
table Compound and 
tried i t The first 
bottle brought great 

relief and six bottles have entirely 
cored me. All women who have female* 
trouble of any kind should try Lydia EL. 
Pinkham'a Vegeta&le CkminoundV'-»-

•*Mra.ET*A DoaiON. Ogdensburg. Wla, 
Physicians undoabtecay did theirT>esk 

battled with this case steadily and could 
do non^ore, but often the most scientific 

was placed absolutely fib her ba i f s . < £ » £ andierbs cofuinbd to Lydia § ? 
Qt. course the truth 4eca«se B&blic, t ^ - w 3fcxr^^^tit- rtL,~»«i«/ 

as it always l o e s . "Yoisog''Ed^ Aus
tin's life became a scorn and a hissing 
among his neighbors. They were not 
unduly fastidious, these neighbors, and 
they knew that hot blood requires more 
than a generation to cool, but every
thing Ed did outraged them. In trying 
to show their sympathy for his wife 
they succeeded In wounding her more 
deeply, and Alalre withdrew Into her
self. She had changed. The alteration 
reached to'the very bone and marrow 
of her being. At first the general pity 
had wounded her, then it had offended, 
and finally angered her. That people 
should notice her affliction, particu
larly when she strove so desperately 
to hide tt, seemed the height of inso
lence. 

The management of Las Palmas was 
almost her only relief. Having sprung 
from a family of ranchers, the work 
came easy, and she grew to like it—as 
well as she could like anything with 
that ever-present pain in her breast 
Las Palmas had prospered to admira
tion, and La Feria would have pros
pered equally had It not been for the 
armed unrest of the country across the 
border. No finer stock than the "Box 
A" was to be found anywhere. But 
Alalre had not confined her efforts to 
cattle; she had Improved the breed of 
"Box A" horses, too, and hand In hand 
with this work she had carried on a 
series of agricultural experiments. For 
instance, she bad started a grove of 
paper-shelled pecans, which was soon 
due to bear; the rahchhouse and its 
clump of palms was all but hidden by 
a forest of strange trees, which were 
reported to ripen everything from 
mothballs to bicycle tires. Blaze Jones 
was perhaps responsible for this re
port, for Alalre had shown him sev
eral thousand eucalyptus saplings and 
Borne ornamental rubber plants. 

•That Mil Austin is a money-matin' 
piece of furniture," be 'once told hlfl 
daughter Paloma. "t*m ho mechanical 
adder1—I count mostly on my fingers— 
but her and me calculated the profits 
on them eucher — what's their name 
trees?—and It gave me a spllttin' head
ache. She'll be a drug queen, sure." 

"Why dont yon follow her exam
ple?" asked Paloma. "We have plenty 
of land." 

VegetaWe U&npoond. 
If anT complication exists it pays to 

write the Lydia EL Pinkham Medicine 
Co., Lynn, Mass.,for special free advice. 

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation 
Can quickly be overcome by_ 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS. 

Purely vegetable 
—act surely and 
gently on the 
liver. Cure 
Biliousness, 
Head
a c h e , 
Dizz i 
ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty. 
SMALL FILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE, 

Genuine most bear Signature 

ASTHMA 
MUt.KEU0Qe'8ASTHM*RENEDY 

prompt 
and Hay Fever* Aek your dm _.et for It. t s oente and one do_ 
Tar. Write for FRIE SAMPUl. 
ftortaroe A Lfnui Ct̂ laô BiiHaloJt t . 

Dr. J . D. 

death Alalre had bean sent abroad, and 
there she remained while "Yoang W 
attended an eastern college. For any 
child the experience would have been 
a looatome ana, end through tt the 
motherless T a n a girl bad grown Into 
an imaginative, sentimental person, liv
ing In a make-beBere wortd. peopled, 
for the moat part with the 

of 
of 

Double complications develop 
for Mrs. Austin In quick order. 
The next Installment describes 
her encounter with a Mexican 
officer who becomes wild about 
her and makes trouble. 

REMEDY 

I f YOU CAN 
i and • Um doHtn monthly, 

ninth*truth ottigs rtatuMBt when ft it 
MntM to roa. Thb b aot oil, mfatnf or a 
EEL. Y222Zwffii&7& VS2Jk •£ 
bwbMeh ASSMM r, o, a w S7>, PKBMRva, n . 
«ewaae»s4ssaemnaw«-aaw«BB*aBai 

Honey %»ek without question 
U BUSTS CURB f s i l s j ^ the 
treatment of ITCH, BC2BMA, 
JUNQW01t]I,TK7CTKer other 
itching akin diseases. Price 
50a at drufista, or direct from 

MsAswoWjg^aleaemB ft 
i avSsjsSH^av ^^^BJS^SSJHB^SJ ^ ^ 

(TO BE CONTINUED".) 

Expensive. 
The efldency expert to whom the 

world was turned over tar tuning up 
got after the clouds the first thing. 

"Have that silver lining ripped out P 
he directed, peremptorily. "Pont yon 
know somebody has to pay for It? No 
wonder the coat of living is high P 

Certain optimists raised a hne and 
cry, but only to discover, to their pro
found chagrin that, owing to the war 
and one thing and another, their trade 
was no longer what it bad bean. 

Real Appreciation, 
EDa was arranging her mlatreaa* 

hair one afternoon whan aha man-
a consummation of their own 1 ttoned that she had beard bDaa Allan 

lifelong friendship. Upon her mother*] ̂ ^ to ^ p , , ^ ^ ,***!«* before. 
"How did yon Dae her, KBar* naiad 

the mistress. 
-Oh, awn," sighed the maid, I t waa 

grand! She sung Joat aa tf aha 
gargling r 

• witty 
death la aa 

aaM: "Only 
for not keeping a 

a 

BUftTHEFRSLY. Are year NesrisOemff 
-SJSJNAZ-UP instantaneous relief, Tow* 
M Iderad praptntioti inhaled through 
*v I - * * ^ j 0 tqqil jo,Catarrh, Hat 

Never, Read Colds, Asthma, etc 

NAZ4JP ju^ssssrKc 
i I I aaMaslon tacatat of » . ~~S 1 " — Ceertnoerottraelfatf 

THBNAZ.UPCO. 
4»LawB*s». Bshta 

Frost Proof Cabbage Plants 
atlfc* >a Wakefield, 8o 

; 1,000 for COO; ft£S0 at 
dSfaseriOD. sw 

ST P(*Aro_PL*4rrS-lmmedis-t« shl 
iaU gad PoTtotaoo.l JB08 to »,000 a 
at ttJD, l p. b. awa. Tomatojplsms at sua. 
.>P*^*J*MqbgtJMP pw 1,0», t. o. b. fcsra. 
L«V>srIfla. a. i. iSmK, slaj^niAaTaTC 

Far*iMH?§»pg&^ 

An .Empty Dream. 
"I bear dabaon Ls thinking of 

rying an heiress," 
T e a . Dobeon began to think of 

marrying an heiress about twenty. 
years ago and I shouldn't be at all sar-
pHaed if that were his last conachMM 
tnottgnu 

More than H00O 
have replaced men aa farm laborera 
atnee the war. 

Wbco Yoor Em NttdCart 
'Try MortM EPS RflMd? 

• > , * , 

P»M -*\ 
:& '^"-a^i >*Os«' 



PINCKNEY DISPATCH. 

WRIGLEYS 
A N e w and 
Tempting 

s v 

The 
Flavor 
Lasts I 

As toothsome 
as the n a m e 
implies. 

The third of the 
WRIGLEV trio 
of refreshing, 
l o n g - l a s t i n g 
confections. 

Good for teeth, 
breath, appe
tite, digestion. 

Have it always 
with you—it's 
a boon to the 
parched mouth 
in hot work or 
on long auto 
trips* 

Chew it after every meal 

• Uncomplimentary. 
Gerald—The drink went to my head. 
Oernldlne—Perhaps it likes unfre

quented places. 

.Let us tarry awhile at the sign of 
the smile. 

N0| Indeed. 
Evelyn—Have you any 

your past? 
Harold—None to apeak of. 

secrets In 

One seldom has the price of a man 
who is worth buying. 

To Prevent Old Age 
Coming Too Soon ! 

•Toxic poisons in the blood are thrown 
out by the kidneys. The kidneys act as 
filters for *^<&;n*b<ft*ct8, If we wish? to 
prevent old age coming too soon and in
crease our chances for a long life, we 
should drink plenty of pare water and 
take a little Annric," says the world-
famed Dr. Pierce of Buffalo, N. Y. 

When suffering from backache, fre
quent or scanty urine, rheumatic pains 

BATTLE CREEK NEWS 
Battle Creek, Mich,—"I feel It my 

duty to write this. My health has been 
very poor for the last frre years. My 
system was alLmn. down; I fejttired 
and weak all the time. I asfo Suffered 
from bladder, trouble, rteuAattsm, 
lumbago. I sp^nt a « m t deal of 
money for doctor bill* i f a t aerer got 
results. I wrot* Or. H«?c« tor mdvte* 
and h«*fr taken; the Aattrle TaWeH, 
GoldexT MeffleeJ &scover& ^Pfwrtt* 
Prescription, and Pleasant Pellets, and? 
am feeling mncn better; m y appetftf.#.; 
improved also. I cant be thankfnl 

here or there, or thatj constant Uredr (enoughtoJ3r* Pieces and bis metfttosti 
wqrn»oo| feeling, the"felmirtf wayUo'|and am pleased to recommend t t o a j * 
oVercome these disorders is merely to 
obtain a little Anoxic (double strength) 
from your nearest druggist and you will 
quickly notice the grand results. Ton 
will find it many times more potent 
than lithia, and that it dissolves uric 
acid as hot water does sugar. 

others whtiuftr* sufferta* Art also 
thankful for such kttta attlce."—MRS. 
M. M. BLACK, 174 Calhoun S t 

All druggists dispense Dr. Pierce1! 
medicines. 

Consult Dr. Pierce by letter, corre
spondence confidential, address Doctor 
Pierce, Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Canada Offers 160 Acres 
Free to Farm 

Boons of Western Canada 
Reeded * ! • 

to Men Assisting in 
Prodnctiott 

The demand for farm labor in Canada is great' Asa» inducement 
to secure the necessary help at once, Canada will gr« 

ONE HUNDRED AMD SIXTY ACRES OF 
LAND FREE AS A HOMESTEAD . 

. if! ^ and alkwTthe time <rf the farm laborer who has filed on the land, to 
apply as residence duties, the same at if he actnaHy had lived on it 
TOs speciai concession isthe refaction of ooe jrear in the time to 
complete duties. Two years9 residenceInstead of three a& heretofore, 
feat only to men workingon the farms for at least sii months in 1017. 
This appeal for farm help is in no way connected with fitJislment 
lor mintary service fact solely to incieaM|(gricntofal onjpnt, 'A won-
derfol opportunity to secure a farm anddraw^oodwasesatthesaDio 
time. cm-Man Government will pay all fare over one cent net 
mile from St Paul or Doluth to (̂ natd&an destination " ' 
as to low railway rates may be had on application to 

• f j C T 7 L« Vs|M-lattsa itier Salts sa, 
I W I E B I Mm M M I A M . row M l — i l l Datmtt 
OARS t e t t UVI ACINTt WANTSO 

THE 
KITCHEN 
CABINET 

The year's at the spring 
And day's at the morn; 

Mornings at seven 
The hllisidVn dew pearled. 

The lark's on the wins. 
The snail's on the thorn, 

God'8 In his heaven,— 
All's ri*ht with th© world. 

—Browning. 

SOUR CREAM DISHES. 

Sour cream rfKjOid be held very lyre-
clou* in the minds 'of'bur cooka, for 

only ,H__few tables 
spoonfuls added to 
a salad dressing 
Improves the dress
ing, o r I t m a y 
make the founda
tion for a salad 
dressing. 

8our Cream Sal
ad Dressing.—Beat 

the yolks of two eggs until light, stir 
In gradually half a cupful of thick 
sour cream, add a half teaspoonful of 
salt, a dash of pepper, two table-
spoonfuls of tarragon vinegar and the 
wellfbeaten whites of the eggs. 

Drpp Cakes.—Beat two eggs, sepa
rating the whites from the yolks, to the 
yolks add one cupful of sagssr; when 
welt; dissolved, add "one cupful of rich 
sour cream to whleh has been added 
a half teaspoonful of soda, stir in 2½ 
cupfuls of pastry flour (less if bread 
flour is used) and fold in the whites, 
beating well to Incorporate all the air 
possible before folding the eggs into 
the. mixture. Bake in well-greased 
gem pans, sprinkle with sugar and cin
namon and place a raisin on each as it 
goes Into the oven. 

German Crullers,—Beat two eggs 
without separating, add a half cupful 
of soda in a tablespoonful of water 
and add it to a half cupful of thick 
sour cream; add this to the egg mix* 
ture, with a teaspoonful of vanilla, 
half a grated nutmeg, and slowly stir
ring in three cupfuls of fldbr. The 
dough should be soft but free from 
stickiness. Roll out, cut into cruller 
forms and fry in deep fat Turn sev
eral times in the fat to keep them uni
form in shape. Sift powdered sugar 
over them when ready to serve. To 
shape them, cut them in three-inch 
squares and slit them two or three 
times; when fried they will be well 
rounded. 

Plain Fruit Cake.—Take one cupful 
each of sour cream and sugar, one* 
half cupful of molasses, three cupfuls 
of flour, one cupful each of raisins 
and nuts, spice to taste, one-half tea
spoonful of soda, salt and one beaten 
egg. 

Make hay while the sun shines and 
you won't be so .apt to.naJu.J&oubis... 
when It rains. 

cbos. Decorate wits a frtH on 
«*ch If so Jsslfid. 

SOME MEATLESS 0I8HE8. 

The use of cheese and various vege
table combinations with nuts and egg 

and milk mixtures will 
furnish sufficient fuel 
for a meatless diet, al
though we learn that 
any restriction in the 
diet is not advisable for 
any length of time, un
less following a phy-
sician'8 orders. 

As nuts are highly con
centrated food, they need 
to be eaten sparingly, 

and above all things well masticated. 
Mock Chicken Loaf.—Cook slowly 

two cupfuls of hominy grits, add a tea
spoonful of salt and three pints of wa
ter; cook until the hominy Is soft at 
least three hours. Butter a mold and 
line It with the hot hominy; pack It 
firmly around the sides. In the cen
ter put the following: Moisten a cup
ful of wholewheat bread crumbs, with 
two cupfuls of hot milk, then add a 
half-cupful each of hickory nut meats 
and pecans, two tablespoonfuls of 
melted butter, one teaspoonful of 
onion juice, mixed herbs and salt a 
fourth of a teaspoonful of pepper, and 
two beaten eggs. Cover the top with 
a smooth layer of hominy. Place the 
mold In not water and bake SO min
utes. Serve with nut sauce. 

Beair Chops."Soak a pint of dried 
beans or lentils overnight *& cold wa
ter to cover; parboil and drain and 
cook In enough boiling water to cover 
until soft and broken, then rub 
through a sieve. To the pulp add two 
cupfuls of strained tomato to which a 
little soda has been added; two table-
spoonfuls of saelted butter or olive od, 
one cupful of finely-crashed walnut 
meats, a little sage, one teaspoonful 
of salt onion, parsley, finely mixed, s 
dash of pepper and one-half cupful of 
gluten flour; blend well and cook In a 
double boiler until thick, then add one 
wen-beaten egg. Tarn Into a shallow 
dish and cooL When cold, form lntfl 
chop shapes; place In a well-oiled 
dripping pan with butter or oO an4 

In a ejuick oven- Have randy 
pieces of macaroni and insert in

let Contents 15 Fluid Di 

i9oo DROPS 
CASTORIA 

For Infant* and Children. 

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria 

* 

' • » * • 

JOGOHOL-3WBGBHT. 

fsiinuaik^1licrooa%B^alaT 

|.ttaitteStsi^5iBo«Mi 
••• I M A M S CHIIUIM-1 

thereby ftomottofcDhfc*** 
Cheerfulness andBfcstCoSW* 

Bears 

.OpfauuJlarphuieaJX 
i S b T l l Mineral STOT*KABOOTW 

JsatoAe* 

I A W 

AhelpfulStemedyfcr 
(k>n5tlpaBOfti«lDiarrboci 

and Feverisbness and 
L o s s o r S L E E P 

At <>m«m*«» «>1<1 

Copy of Wrapper. 

Thirty Years 

CASTORIA 
TM« MMTMia M O M M Y , M W * • « • e#TY. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
" T H E SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE" 

S3 S3.SO $4 S4.BO S5 $6 $7 & $8 AWWJMI. 
S a v e M o n e y b y W e a r i n g W . L» D o u g l a s 
s h o e s . F o r s a l e b y o v e r 9 0 0 0 s h o e d e a l e r s . 
T h e Beat K n o w n S h o e s i n t h e W o r l d . 

*V7. L. Douglas name and the retail price is stamped on the bot-
W too of all shoes at the factory. The value is guaranteed and 

the wearer protected against high prices for inferior shoe*. The 
mail >nces are the same everywhere. They cost no more to San 
Francisco than they do in New York. They are always worth the 
pnoe paid for them. 
"Th» quality of W. L. Douglas product b guaranteed by more 
* than 40 yens earwrenrr b making line shoes. The smart 

•Met ate the leaders m the Fashion Centres of America. 
They are made m a weU-eauipped factory at Brockton, Macs. 
by the highest paid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction and 
supstvojon of experienced men, all working with an honest 
deftmamataon to make the best shoes for the price that money 
caa buy. 

dealer for tr, L. DooarUa aluwft. l i k e 
not tnppty you with the kind yoifwmnt, take no other 
make. Write for lntareatinc bookie* explaining h 

f e r ine IOW to 
By return matt, poVtef* free. 

booklet explaining 
UOVe SOOSS 

, leetfttlMfeiM 
$100 sis* A tm 

Paeetaeni Ovt.l*. Oensjlaa enoe Oo., 
ISO Sperk 8t» Brockton, 

t T -

Watch Your Colt* 
For Cougha, Colds and Dlutemper, and at the nrat symp
toms of any auoh ailment, give small doses of that won
derful remedy, now the most used In existence. 

SPOHN'S DISTEMPER COMPOUND 
50 cents and $1 a bottle; 15 and $10 the dosen. of any 
druggist, harness dealer, or delivered by 
SPOBN SffiDICAL CO* CVmtata, Cease*, IatWtJ. S. • . 

HSjwJHt.Qotlt 
"He has a new car." 
"Yes. He mortgaged his last bsshel 

of potatoes to get It too." 

Tb« Qmniae That Does Wot: Affect The Head 
an be takes, by torse* wlteoot 

Many a clever, man Is proudest of 
bis me&ocr* gol£ playlrfi 

Dr. Pierce's Pellets are best.lor liver, 
bowels and stomach. One little Pellet for 
a laxative—three for a cathartic—Adv. 

k good man's light shines day and 
nfcnt 

- • — * -rcrau SCALP nrav 
tba Basr aeasetk swJ Ctaeaw 

' DANDRUFF, ITCHI-
NESS and ECZEMA. Gtvea a oka 

rUeokê Cettasa or Money, Bagk, Send for 
BookWefTodet W>^e> Futt> 
TIE KTMU CS^Bssraet,! 

noo BDTS i<rr 
Stock. 

Abstract, a 1 s 0 
of Iroa 

OforcTanrSoUai 

PITEKTS 1̂¾¾¾¾^¾¾ 
Bertserrlees. 

W. N. U^ DETROIT, NO. 14-1917. 

Farm Hands Wanted 
]- Westell Cknktla Farmers requii^: 80,060 A ĵertcan 

fann labourers at once. Urgent demand sent out for farm 
ha*? by the Government of Canada. 

Qood Wages • Steady Employment 
Low Railway Fares 

Pleasant Surroundings Comfortable Homes 
Ho Compulsory Military Servloe 

Farm hands from the United States are absolutely guar* 
anteed against consmpttaiL This advertisement is to se
cure farm help to replace Canadian farmers who have en-
Hated for the war. 

A splendid opportunity for the young man to investi
gate Western Canada's agricultural offerings, and to do so 
at but little expense. 

For ptttknlavs « to ls^hm 
or any ether kifocumiun icganUng Western C p̂sda apply to 
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Chubb's Corners t>e$r»> A d v e r t i A f n * 
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•> lo.v ityA Cuy of Uowei<5 in ouiu L't*auiLi, on the 
j 17th day of Attach A. D. Iyi7. 
I Present: Boo. Eugene A. Stowe, 

A. J. (ifttfney ma] wife 8pe»h! Judge of Probate. In the matter of 
o> i . i i • • o L t n e estate 
Sunday with relatives in r>ou?h 
Pntuam. 

Wilbur Kiselo h*s pi.mchased * 
DOW Fliver. 

tb« A l b e i t Drukw will work 
David Mnruingbaui farm 
tu miner. 

Albert Fros t haa moved to a 
farm ia W e s t Putnam. 

MARY JlCILAKJfc, Deceased 
G. W. Teepfe having 3ied in aaid< 

court his petition prayiag for license 
to sell the interest of said estate in 
certain real estate thereindescribed, ac 
private sale. 

It tv ordered,. That the 13th day of 
kbia ; April A. IX l e t s at tea tfclock in tae 

forenoon, at said probate office, be and 
is hereby appoint** for hearing said 

xdV ' ~ 

at amid time antfplaee,. to show canse-

petitioo, and-that aft persons interested} 
in said estate ir De fibre said couat, 

-— , T ^ • i w ^ y a lic^nae t«> sell the interest of 
Ambrose hitzs imiuons ap**rt jsaid estate i» said real estate should 

Sunday with Koch« a 
Shehai i , 

!H 1 r T a r W i n o t b e &r a n t«*; 
! It ia funfcker «*de**d, That public 
1 notice thereof be given by publication 

rm t n r,, i • ix- I of a copy of this order, for three sue-
1 he fo l lowing l o w u s h i p othfera ; g u c c e g l i v e w e e k s previous to said day 

fbt^ I of hearing'ia> the Pinckney Dispatch* 
. ! a newspaper printed and circulated in 

u ' i r i a aid county. 

were e lec ted Monday with 
majority placed opposite 
name: 
Su[^rvi--urv K^x Gorton, ;ji 1 
Clerk, Mel t Wilcox, 25 , 
Treae., R. L Scbafer, 70 i 
Justice Wil l CiiHDjberB, 31 
H i g h w a y CODJ., H u n y Maycook,oO 
Overseer , Ezra ISnybain, 8S 
B r d Review, Roy HOH^IJHUI, •' 

'I'hree mi 1-8 ol. Stale roil 1 nud 
out -huH' xiiile of L'/ftvel row] WBB 
vol d to i;e bui't '\)'\^ Mini'iitr, one. 

tlie HoWell tiTld 

Co/isfonf; Backache 
and Rheumatism 

m i • < iif i*. on 
k'.iev roa«. 

GiRL'S 
C O A T S 

ages 8 to 15 
Will be here these 
three days onl 

Fols j -Ki« l»ey Pill* f;xe<Iup T*x*-£ l*<ii.r.mtn 
*t* Lc' i yood A3 ever . 

. \ -. . . s t d o w i i r . ; i i l r v t ' ^ i : ! > i u M ' . i ^ y 
7vr i : • ' . . J ; U - U T . U L O S I V . S O b : . J h . - I M U ' I 

» r i . .'. . ,• J?i-1 !:;.• " - . , . . ' 1 h>- - v.1 . . 
^ . - . , k - e h , - . ! * . • t l .L. ; i i v - . 

I7 :. . ' : '.;.;_• T J . - I I ! ' , \ " ' - - ! ' • •'i -•- V J l i f J K -

" I : - \ w F r . l t - y K i ' 0 ; ^ \ - T " : • , » - - n r . 
t i s . : . ' h o r;.i - , " I 1 o . . k .<.-.rii' . . ' , ; . ' ; L -
n :•':.<,-vi t i n n - I v . u ' Vr ' ' ' ' •••' •' >• i ' <- - ' •--'-
. . : . . ii tfi ' ^ \ i ' ? " n o :-: o : <- ' : 

• ' : r t . H l ' ' ^ " J"'1.- ' - " T ' ...' •" i i t . . - — 
P. •;• : V ' l l l l h ' . ' ! n V-.< 1 ' '-'.'':• .. ' .,̂  . •: -
• H i i • - i . : - \ ' ' ' •.' U : 1 . ' <>': ! • " ' . • I - ' " • " 

Coats, $10.0(1 to $22.5.0 with special 
election at $15.00 and $16.50. 

Suits, ^16.50 to $30.00 with specin 
^election at $20.00 and $22.50. 

1 M ' ' 
fell 

Don't Let Your Cough Hang On 
A oough that racks acd -.veakepy is 

dang^roiiSj It undermines your health 
and thrives on neglect. Relieve it- at 
one- with Dr. King'B \ e w Discovery, j ̂ .1^ -; 

Th-s soothing balsam reraeo;- licalo j " r'r ,Vc; ,., ,1)1na, .r, . ,. 
the fhroat, loosens the phlegm, its i in.J .vui h.:i|) any ,_**» ut u.i 
an'.'septic propcrtieskiii Uie gonu and I "•> ' - - v ••• • 
thf> cold is quickly broken up, Child- | ^ j a - i : Lv 
rev and, s-rown-ups alike find Dr. Kinsj 
New Discovery pleasant to take «s ' 
wf'! as effectivve, Rave a bottle 
handy in your medicine che^t for 
LrrirT'f-. croup find all' bronchial af-

'feci ion;', At druggistB, 50c. 

i.vi . . : ; : • 
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( F o ; Sale KvcrvwhcreJ 

CUCUMB&R P I C K b Q S ! 

DaYOU KNOW THAT OIL 
has made more than one thousand mill
ionaires during the pait year? It has 

| produced more of the fabulously rich 
! multimillionaires than all the other in
dustries. It is the one business alone 

, that has produced the billionaire. The 
I greatest bank in the world has an oil 
institution - the National City Bank of 
New York. The great insurance, min-

; ing, smelting and railway companies 
rare controled by, oil interests. The 
: Steel Truet is a child of the Standard 
! Oil billions. There is room for several 

thousand more millionaires, and oil will 
{ make them. Do you want to be one of 
! them? "Don't aayj-I will not invest; in 
1 dollar. Don't say, a dollar will not 

make mo anything. Don't say, I can 
not afford to try. Don,t say $10 invest
ed will nover make me rich. Don't 
give up but listen to my offer. Call or 
write American Securities Co.. 3508 N. 
Broadway S t Louis, Missouri. 

FarmsFor Sale 
or Exchange! 

il" acres '.', mile? from 1'inrkney 
ISO " 3¾ " 
50 " -J " " ' -
5o " 2* " " Brighton 
184 " 3 
87 " U " " Hamburg 
100 " lj " " Chilson 

' 7-rra houses nearly new, Greenvjlle, 111. 
>rm brick house 

Dn~ G.J. PEARSON 

b. W. DANI&bS 
N o r t h L a k e . A u c t i o n e e r 

Arrangements made at the Dispatch 
office, or address, Gregory, Mich. R. 
F. D. No. 2. Phona connection. Auc
tion bills and tin cups furnished.free 

Farms v For. Sale! 
Photo by American rr*ss Association. 
R«ar Adrmrsd Thorrtas S. Rodg«r«. i 

Your 1917 contract for crowin^lcucumber 
pickles for us can be obtained from N. P . Morten-
£on» Pincknev, Mich. 

The Wilson Packing Co. 
&"> 

^SW-

• • Car«fuJ With Park. 
It is not safe to eat any form of pork 

in the raw state, including dried or < 
smoked sausages and hatu. All pork j 
used as food should be cooked Uior- i 
oughly, as otherwise trichinosis Is HWe- | 
ly to result. Cook lug kills the minute • 
organisms whieh cause this deadly His- \ 
ease and makes them harmless when j 
subject, to a temperature of 140 de . 
gi'ees Fahrenheit or hiffber. To be 

,m i __ i — ^ • • • • ^ mma i i; ' — •,»•' ̂  _, i i n . i MI f e, cook pork xvell, mi til it has lost I 
; its red coioj- through ull ^rtioiis.—Ex- i 

Sloan's Ltnament for Rheumatism $• Sensitive! change. 
.TJie torture of rheumatism, the pains \ n auoruey wa*» consulted by a wo- — -•-" , 

gad acheathat I 5 ^ , U f f J ^ 2 J l W a , D)aD ( j c s i l 0 u « ^ bringing action'ayain«st ! It \* a cornier that tlwre «re uot j 
9X6 S e S aqu id fhat i s e a s y to ' ijor b"8»and f<n- a divorce. 'more female <»o.twtive$. If a woman 

1 Sbe related a harrowing tale of tbe ' enn ke<iT> trai-k of iUe strlen she ought j apply and more effective Own musay • - =- - - -- —^ , 
TST-*T ._ -i-^ i._ i « -^ «+ w^,.' jit treatment gbc had received at Uig 

, Sloan'« Liniment is prompt- j compoturt1 

to )xr M.ble to k#^p tru«-k of anything 
£l«o.—l'Tchan^e. 

or ointmeiits becans© it pen 
^tt»te» quickly without rubbing. Forj hands. So improRsive was ber recital 

paiiis and ache* following ex-, that the lawver. for a moineut, nas 
fttrains. sprains and muscle1 startled out of hi* usual professional 1 "The tM 1:uJv } , ! l s 1 , a n i o d m* HS ^T 

heir." '•'But she's named me H« b»>r 
lawyer."- J Ate. 

^ : 

j*> 

A r ' ' ' v m» r'.'Vi 

r/ ^fotsMve. Always have a boWle • r r o m w h a ( l h i g m,m m m 

- — - tatjoat, lumbago, toojtache ^ o f wrt ^ 

Ai d™g^S IS? CltlmWl ' CLEAR AWAV T H E WASTE 

i Tiie applicaiu for divorce aroso and ; Bofwel regularity is the secret of 
with severe dignity announced: j good health, height eyes, chestr <v«n-

/ « "Sir. I shall consult another lawver. . PleUma, aad Dr. King's New Life Pill 
His System. i c < a m c ixu:c , 0 ^ e t advice as to a di- «•* * ***** **& sentie*Jaxai4ve thai 

are some bread and ! Voree.uotto bt^army tanaluuid aJms#d'" . r«aTUaate» the bowtea and relieve* 

Hon ncres of nationaJ forest land bate f e r € r fee ing dfamooears Get Dr 
boen ^nrrerci »nd mafi^ed by the gov Kfcg'* Sm Life PHI* «t-rtwr dnig-
ertiu^Mt forfvf --ervfoe. ckt fj»c. 

80 acres 7 toiiea from Ann Arbor 
80 ". 4J " " Pinckney 
40 " 2 
SO " 4 " " Whitmore 
80 " 8 ,5 " HoweU 
130 " 12 " " Chilsnon 

House and Lot, Dray Line inPinckney. 
DR. G. J. PEARSON? 

4* crater. 
misxl de water, Uium! 

kr^aVtlirnrng. and Vm trying to 
» ' • 

| How's This? 
( We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
j ward for any casa of Catarrh tbat can-
I not be cured by'Hall Catarrh Medicine. 
j Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been tak 
i en by catarrh sufferers for the past 
• thirty-five years, and has become 
i known as the most reliable remedy for 
I Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Medicine acts 
i thru the Blood on the Mucous surface, 
j expelling the Poison from the Blood 
'. and healing the diseased portions. 

After you have taken Hall's Catarrh 
; medicine for a short time you will see 
i a great improvement in your general 
j health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh 
Medicine at once and get rid of your 

, catarrh, ^end for testimonials, free. 
1 F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. Ohio, 

a * J . » * * » : * £ *-1. • i * ̂ u i Sold by all druggists, T."»c. 
R««r Admiral R. S. Griffin, Ch»«f of -th« { * *»* 

&ur«cu of St«am Enoinaerino. 1 — 
• Coyotes. 

"Where's ih«i «;au who wan always ; Toe annual lofsea of >j*e M*>ck tm 
talking alumt making rt fortune raising the oattonal f-.rest vanges of the weft 
cbickrus-" i doe to predatory -animals are ©v«* 

"He has quit lathering about chkk- j ¢500,000. Approximately 75 t^r eeet 
en*. Tie pntetbeegg* in co>d storage^ } o t f L # i l i e < lp 1(Hifteg „ r e d a c t 0 eov<ti^^ 
-W^hlngtou^tafv- (Mountain lkm*> are cliarged wirt» k»kv. 

Tbe rniff'd St»(e« yesrly r.r^dnr-e* lug only a few h*:u! of *»ttle SD«1 Mvn#»p. 
'* 
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